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Bonds For Israel 
To Hear McKeldin 

A capacity crowd is expected to 
celebrate Israel's Seventh Anni
versary at a dinner at the Hotel 
Narragansett Wednesday evening 
at 6:30 P. M. 

Flying in for the occasion is 
G overnor Theodore McKeldin of 
Maryland. an outstanding spokrs
m an for Israel and for civil r ights. 
who will be guest of honor at the 
event. 

Chairing the dinner will be Ab
raham E. Goldstein. g e n e r a l 
chairma n of the Providence Israel 
Bond Committee. A feature of 
the event \v·1ll be the induction of 
members of the Guardians of I s
rael a nd of the National Sponsors, 
honora ry organizations for men 
and women purchasers. respec
tively , of $1,000 or more in Israel 
Bonds . 

In keeping with the festive spir 
it of the occasion, a h uge "birth
day" cake, presented by Korb's 
Bakery. will be exh ibited at the 
dinner and will be sliced and 
served to those attending. 

Israel Pavilion 

~r~.:re~~ .,..,.; ra,r 
JOHANNESBURG - Offficial 

greetings of the South Africa n 
Government were delivered here at 
the opening of the Israel Pavilion 
at the Rand Easter Show-South 
Africa's biggest trade fair-by J. S. 
Theron, Secretary of Commerce. 
Mr. Theron said that his Govern
ment welcom ed Israel's entry in
to South African markets. " We 
wish Is rael a n honored place in 
our import trade." he said. 
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Celler Challenges 

New Appointment 

Of Passport Aide 
w ASHING TON - The appoint

m ent of Miss Frances G. Knight 
as new head of the State Depart
ment ·s Passport Division has been 
c ha 11 e n g e d by Congressman 
Emanuel Celler, chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee. be
cause of charges. published in the 
Washington Post and Times- Her
a ld. that sh e was "very interested" 
In the Nazi puppet regim e of Fath
er Tiso in Slovakia. 

In a second letter to Secretary 
of State J ohn Foster Dulles, Rep. 
Celler last weekend again ques
t ioned the appointment. His first 
letter, dated Mar. 3, 1955, was 
sent to Mr. Dulles immediately 
a fter publication of the charges. 
The Secretary has since pleaded 
ignora nce of the charges against 
Miss Knight in a letter to Rep. 
Celler and a t a press conference 
last week. 

Harriman Flays 

McCarran Act 
NEW YORK-"One of the most 

hateful expressions of intolerance" 
on the American scen e today is 
the "infamous" McCarran-Walter 
Immigration Act, Gov. Averill W. 
Harriman declared here at a din
ner inaugurating the Joint De
fense Appeal's 1955 drive in the 
New York area. The JDA, fund 
raising arm of the Anti-Defama
tion League of B'nai B'rith and 
the America n Jewish Committee, 
seeks $5 ,000,000 nationally, half in 
the metropolitan area. 

Q-.. ~! .. ~~---.....l 
UNITED STATES 

The life story of Col. David 
··Mickey" Marcus, American hero 
of Israel"s war of independence 
who ga ve his life defending the 
State, will be presented on The 
Eterna l Light program Sunday, 
April 21. Written by Joseph Min
del and titled "Four Hours To 
Midnight", the s tory will mark 
the observance of Is rael ·s seventh 
Independence Day Address
in g college students and facu lty 
m embers a t a New York sympasi
um a rranged by the American 
J e:wlsh Congress recently, Dr. Carl 
llerman Voss. chairman of the 
executive committee of the Amer
ica n Christia n Pa lestine Commit
tee , decla red that the recent bar
rage of anti- Is rael and pro- Arab 
propaganda which has been let 
loose In America " bids fair to 
undo much good and commit 
i,:::reat harm unless lt is success
fully withs tood and countered . 
l ts effects on the policies of the 
Near Eas t Divis ion ol the U. S . 
S tate Department make It a ll the 
more deadly. As a Christian 
minis ter ." ' Dr Voss said. " I can-

not help but to deplore the false 
\\litness borne by the major pro
Arab and anti-Is rael organiza
tions the Friends of the 
Middle East and th e Council for 
Judaism ." T he American 
J ewish Tercentenary Com mittee 
announces that the final Tercen
ten ary affair will take place Wed
nesday even ing_ June 1. at Car
negie Hall in New York . Senator 
Herbe rt H . Lehman. Adlai E. 
S tevenson. Dr. Is rael Goldstein 
a nd Jacob Bluestein will be the 
principal speakers T he polit
ical storm over Edward Corsi's 
dismissal : "The dismissal of Ed
ward Cors i as special assistant to 
Secretary Dulles on refugee and 
Immigration problems," said ADL 
ch a irma n Hen ry Edward Schultz, 
" Is a victory for the anti- immi
gration forces which the country 
can ill afford, a doleful sign of 
how far the State Department has 
s trayed from th e huma nita ria n 
Instincts a nd the nation a l inter
est. Mr Corsi Is an Ideal public 
servant whose long record of loyal 
a nd patriotic service is a n e lo-

!Contlnued on Page 2) 
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U S Jewry Not Likely To Keep Up 
With Population Increase of Nation 

I NEW YORK- American Jewry 

I 
probably will not be numerically 
larger in 1970 than it is today de-Jewish You th See Family 

Councils As Waste of Time 
NEW YORK - Fa mily councils. 

highly touted by "the experts" as 
the democratic way of reaching 
family decisions are just so much 
wasted time in the opinion of at 
least one group of pre-teenagers. 

Dad's opinion usually prevails, 
these veterans of the conference 
table have found. a nd since - in 
their mature judgment-he is 
usually pretty sound in his think
ing, why bother with all the 
palaver? 

This is just one of the icono
clastic conclusions reached by 25 
youngsters, 12 to 14 years of age, 
who took part recently in a five 
session discussion series on prob
lems of pre-adolescense. 

At Jewish Cent er 
The discussion series, which wa~ 

held a t the Massaequa. L. I., J ew
ish Center for a g roup known a ~ 
The Jacks and Jills. developed 
from a need fnr some adequa te se~ 
education a nd discussion. 

The sessions covered "getting 
a long with others," "your rela· 
tionship to your parents," pre· 
teen growth a nd development. 
sex a nd solving personal prob
lems. Each session had, in the 
youngsters' words, a "rocky" t itle. 
T he third was labeled "Your Crazy 
Mixed - up Body"; the fourth, 
"The Birds and the Bees." 

Birds a nd Bees 

a mount of misinform ation con
s idered true by youngsters in the 
group was as tonishing, according 
to a New York Times report. Ap
parently the superstitions and old 
wives' tales of our g randparents· 
day still thrive among this a ge 
group. 

Superstitions Belief 
Girls held strongly to the idea 

that a n expectant mother's ex 
periences could " mark" her child, 
but that certain little rituals 
could counteract their effect. The 
youngsters also seem ed to feel 
that somehow the sex of the baby 
could be assured in advance. 

The family council, nagging 
parents , bratty younger brothers 
and s i sters and high - minded 
adults who expect a 12 or 14 year
old to act as "the conscience for 
his group" were judged annoying 
or impractical by most of the 
youngsters. 

Nagging Justified 
Parents nag too much about 

school work and hem their chil
dren in with too m a ny restrictions 
the boys and girls held. Yet. they 
admit t ed, the nagging was justi
fied and the restrictions neces
sary. T h e youngsters w i s h e d 
there could be "som e kind of 
magic" that would allow them to 
be com pletely free a nd safely con
trolled at the same time. 

spite the general population in
crease in the United States dur
ing the last decade, according to 
Ben B. Seligman. former director 
of the Office of J e,1,.1ish Population 
Research in the National Jewish 
Monthly, published by B'nai 
B'r ith. He points out that about 
75 percent of the total American 
J ewish population lives in thirteen 
la rge communities where the av
erage family size and birth rate 
are smaller than in rura l areas. 
According to Seligman, other fac
tors on which his prediction is 
based show that the average size 
for J ewish families is 3.1 or less. 
in contrast to the U. S. average 
of about 3.7 persons per family ; 
that American J ews are generally 
older than their n eighbors. a nd 
have fewer children. 

Birth Rate Declines 
Seligman quotes Nathan Gold

berg, another J ewish demograph
er, as asserting that the J ewish 
birth rate itself is declining. H e 
says that although an average of 
2.2 children per family is required 
for the general population to re 
new itself, the average number of 
children per J ewish family is 
"much fewer." and would have to 
be even larger than 2.2. Losses 
from intermarriage and assimila 
tion generally are a lso propor
tionately large. 

On the other hand, Seligman 
sees "some glimmer of hope" in 
the fact that the economic con
dition of Jews continue to im-

(Continued on Page 2) 
Though youngsters today have 

pretty generally been spared the 
birds and bees treatment, the 

Concert to Feature 

Musical Tribute 

Children's Home and Foundation 
To Have Ann ual Meeting Monda y 

To Te rcentena ry 

The 45th annual meetin g of the 
J ewish Children's H o m e and 
F'ounda tion will be h eld at the 
Wayland Ma nor, Monday, April 25 

A musical tribute to the J ewish a t 6 :30 P . M ., it was announced to
T ercentenary in America, enti- day by Dr. Archie A. Albert. chair
tled "Let Freedom Ring," written ma n of the nominating comm ittee. 
by Bonnie Goldowsky, Harriet D . Originally the Foundation spon 
Levy a nd Benjamin Premack, will sored the J ewish Orphanage of 
be featured a t the S pring Concert Rhode Is land. When the Orphan
of the Temple Beth El Chora l So- a ge disbanded in 1942. 1t m erged 
clety. The o riginal ch ora l pro- Its services with the J ewish Fa mi
duction will be presented by the ly a nd Children's Service. The 
Choral Society. augm ented by a Foundation underwrites Camp J o
m a le chorus. and will be high- ri and the J ori Scholarship Fund. 
lighted by choral speaking a nd Dr. Albert announced that Max 
modern dance. Kestenman will be placed in nomi-

The first part of the program. nation for the presidency for the 
"It 's a Grand Night !or Singing" fourth consecutive year. All pres
will Include selcctlons by Rodgers c nt office rs h a ve been des ignated 
a nd Hammers tein , J e rome K ern, to continue for the following year. 
George Gershwin. Cole Porter, a nd They a re : Benjamin Brier and 
o ther contemporary composers . Jules P . Golds tein, vice pres idents ; 
Soloists !or this portion Include J oseph W . Pulver , treasurer : Lou
Selm a Finkle. Leann S herman . is I. Kra m er . recording secretary . 
Hazel Grossm a n . Harriet D. Levy, The fo llowing have been added 
Rose Grossman and Raquel Sha- to the board or directors: Benja
piro. Premack is choral director. min Blach er. Dr. Nathan Bolotow, 
nnd Violette B. Marks ts accom- 1 Irving Gertsacov. Ben jamin Ross
panis t . An lnsLrumenLal ensem- man a nd Harold Ka hn. 
ble wi ll provide ndditlonal music. In addition to the president's 

MAX KESTENMAN 
To be Re-elected 

repart, Louis Kramer, secreta.ry of 
the Jori Sch olarship Committee, 
Is scheduled to speak along with 
Mrs. Nathan E . Sklar. recently ap
pointed camp director. 



R .o .s.E. FA~nLY CIRCLE Canadian Jews 
Louis Os terman nnd Sarn Sklar- 1 S , , 

off won th• door prizes at the eek Adm1ss1on 
~~ meeting of the R .0 .S .E . Fn.m1Iv MONTREAL - :\ joint delega-= CuTle held recently a t the hom~ tion represenung the Canadian 
N of :'-.fr. and :\Irs. :\Ia.~ Elgnn of Jewish Congress and the J ewish 
e-.1 Chelsea. ::\lass. A social hour fol - Immigrant Aid Society called on 

lowed t.he meeung. Canadian Minister for Citizenship 

:,.: 

C:: ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=; and Immigration J . \V. Pickersgill :; I I m an effort to obtain relaxation WILLIAM GQLDIT(H of _ 1mm1grntion regula t ions per-
tnmmg- to refugees and the ndnus
sion of 100 families of ··hnrd-cor~" 
imm1~r"lnts from Europe, the CJC 
announced here. 
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h ,u returned from M ilitary Servict 
and is resuming h is 

Furn it u re Repai r Business 
AT '.21 ORMS STREET 

T el. JA 1-4149 

Rel iable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Me ni Cou rt HO 1-2889 
Estoblnhed 1911 

AWN INGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

.·\ TTESDISG cosn ,no-,-
~[rs. Joseph Block _ Bowen 

Su·eet. Crn.11ston. pres:....:.L'nt of the 
Cranslon Chnpter of the Jewish 
Consumpti\·e Relief Society, is 
presently in Chicago :\ttending 
the Soc1ety·s President Cotwen
uon. \\h1ch is being held at the 
Shernrnn Hotel from Apnl 18 to 
23. 

I~ I f ;' f i~~p , .,_.,. 
Are Alw~ ys Lower at FRE DDIE'S 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

CHICKENS lb 3 Jc 
n e t we ight-no half pound added 

Rib Steak lb 69c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 
Boneless Veal lb 39c 
Calves Tongues lb 39c 
CUT UP CHICKENS lb 49c LEGS AND BREASTS 

LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
VEAL CHOPS All lb 69c Cuts 

LARGE LAMB CHOPS lb 79c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 
Try Our Tasty Corned Beef 

\ II of FREDD I E'S M"a ts Arc Primt: and Choi('t , and A~ 
Purr ha.sf'd fr om Th" :'\'r" York Bul('htrs Oru.srd Mt:nl Co .. 

Dhis ion of .Arm our & Co 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8SSS-MA 1-60SS 

Center Annual Meeting May 11 
The Jewish Community Center 

will conduct its annual m eeting 
o n \Vednesday evening. :\'fay 11 . 
in the JGC Sessions Street build
ing. it was announced today by 
Edmund \Vexler. chairman of the 
annual m eeting committee. T he 
evenin2:·s program will include the 
mst.allation of Center officers and 
board members. as well as remarks 
by both Center president. Ju!tus 
C. :-.11chaelson. and the mcomuur 
president. An accounting of the 
Center·s status to date will be pre
sented by execut1ve direclOr. 11or
n.s Krit.zman. Entertainment and 
refreshment..s will also be a pan of 
the evemng·s pro~ram. 

I THE JEWISH HERAlD 
The Jewish H ome :-.e-wspaper o ( R hode 

Island. Published E,.·e-ry Week in 
rhe- Year by the J ewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 11 l i Douglas Ave
nue, Tel. U:-.'ion l -3i09. 

Subscnption Rates : Ten Cent.s the Copy: 
B) ,1ail. $3.50 Pe-r Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on r equest. 
Walter Rutman, '.\tanaging Editor; Syd 

Cohen. !S'ews Editor. 
Entered as Se<"ond-Class '.\latter at the 

Post Office, Providence. R. I., t:oder 
the Act of \ fa rch 3. 1879. 

The Jewish Herald lnvltes correspon
dence on subjects of lnte-rest to the 
Je'>'ish people bu t dt5C'la1ms respon
sibility for an indorsement in the 
, iews expressed b~ the v. riters. 

sumes that outright assimilat10I" 
will not make the sharp tnroar .:i 
that everyone says It will. and 
that Jewish growth w1il follow the 
same pattern as ~eneral popula 
tion growth. But smce this is un
likely. ~he best prospects are for 
future population somewhere be 
tween what we no\1,; have and an 
upper limit of six milHon Jews by 
19';0. The most probable sttua
uon. however. will be or.e :.n which 

Following are the membl"t~ of 
\\"exler·s c o m m 1 t t e e: :-.hlton 
St.anzler. Stephen J Smer. How
ard Fam. James G oldsmith. :\1rs. 
Hyman Goldstein . :-.1rs. Harold 
Chase. :\l rs. Stanley Gros.sman. 
:\l rs. Charles J. Fox. :\1 rs. Herbert 

ED~ft:-,-D WEXLER 

Cohen and :-.irs. Arthur l\'ew m an. gram wlll be open to all 
.-\dnus.sion to the e\ ening·s pro- members 

we w1!l ;ust ho1d ot..r own at 
JCC present le\·e!s. 

Q~.,~!.,~~------' 
(Con t in ued from Page 1 l j fices. 

quent rebut ta! to the unjustif ied PEOPLE 

I smear attack made by Congress- Former Premier of Egypt, :\Io-
man \\"alter. Only our Commu- ham med :'\aguib. has come out 
111st enemy ,, ill profn from :\fr. with a book-.. Egypt's Desuny ... 
Cors1·s d1smis.sal." The Jew- It was published by Doubleday 
is h Labor Com mittee called the last week R oy H . Cohn has 

(},hihuvuj 

~IRS. ~!ORRIS COHE-,-

Funeral services for :\lrs . Gert 
rude Sherman I Cohen of 15'..? 
Pembroke Avenue. who died Apnl 
l ~ a :"ter a short 11ines.s. were held 
last F nday J.t the :\lax Su£arman 
Funeral Home. Bunal was ::, Ll:i
coln Park Cemetery 

Dulles act "not only ill -advised. cnt1c1z.ed a seven - member report Sh . h .· . . # :\f r.-·
but made under the pressure of on the Fort :'\lonmouth hearings C h. e "~ t .e '~OO\\ 0 •:\I -0 • iQ:-: 
hysteria." Drew Pearson. to be submttted to the ~ ew Jerse..- 1~8(len. . r~ in # u~'.--ta_ • ~Y i 
referring to the Corsi affair. Bar Assoc1atton He called H one·- d ·p,'1 l~au2:ste~ o . t ,e 1~~e srae 
('ha.rged that Dulles is kowtowing sided ::i.nd unJust1f1ed The report 3~1 e a ~ wa~tz -~ma_:1() 
to Cong-ressmen. ··Dunng Dulles charged that the Senate group's 5 .e came to ronaence 3 u~ ~ 
first two years tn the State De- 1953 hearmgs o:, Fo;t :\!onmouth years a;o. 
partmen t." said Pearson. "he secunty problems were "conduc- Surnvors include a son. Harry 
listened intent1\·ely to the threats ted m an !mproper manner ·· Cohen of Prondence two da:..izh
of :'-.tcCA.nhy. If :'-.fcCarthy e,·en Cohn complRined that t.he Bar ter.s. :\!rs. Rose L.'1w of P-ro\·:ctenc~ 
whispered. Dulles bowed. :-.1c - .-\ssoc13.t1on Commntee '·had never and :\t rs Dand Kap:.1n o: Roct-.es
Carth\· 1s hoarse todav and few contacted me wah reference to ter. :-,; Y: two siste:s. :\1rs \\":1 -
peopl~ are listening , b~t Dulles 1s the mqmry .. and therefore could l!am Bard of Prondence ar.d :\!rs 
sull bowing to Congress.men. In not get h:s side o:" the picture Sarah Spector of Brook:yn :-,; Y ·· 
Cors1·s case It was Rep. Francis ··1 was always proud of him. I three grandch1ldre:1 and two 
\\·31ter. Wllh an indirect 3ssist felt. that whate,·er he would touch great -£:randchildren 
from Sen. :-.tcCarthy's pal. Scott would be a success." said Dr. Jo. 
:'-.fcLeod. T o appease ~fcCarthy. nah E. Salk's mother when she Unvei ling Notices 
Dulles two ye3rs ago put :\IcLeod first heard the news of the ..-ac
m charge of securny and !mmi- cme·s success Kew York 
grn.tton." ADL announ('e-s T imes Is.rael correspondent. H :irry 
thnt .-\mencan Legion Command- Gilroy. reports on the present 
er Irnng Breakstone has ac- mood m Israel: "The basic point 
ceoted the resignation of Fred B . 1s that many Israelts are growmg 
Pleasant of :'-.lattoon. Illinois. mcreasingly cntical of the acts of 
rrom the Legion's A.ntl-SUb\·er- 1nternat1onal bodies and the 
S1 \·e Corum1ss1on. followmg Pleas- speeches of statesmen abroad. In 
ant·s refusal to answer accus.a- this mood. 1f the conflict wtth 
uons of ant1-Sem1tic acttntY. Egypt drags on. many Israelis w11l 

The seven year point: At the press th_e Go\·ernment to chuck 
tune of the •proclamatwn of m - the nrnusuce _o\·erboard. Quite a 
dependence the Jewish popula - few are . arguing nght now th,H 
uon m Israel was 650_000. T he the armistice bnn{:~ ~o benefits 
total populauon on December 3 1. and hampers Israels 1reedom to 
1954. wns l.ill .834. of which use milnary force. Re~ardless of 
l.526.0 16 t 89 r l were Jews and w~at anyon_e 3.broad ~h m ks about 
191.818 1 11 ~ non -Jews. Of the I th is m~d m l s.r:1el:. 1t should bt: 
non-Jews. mnmh· Arabs. lJl.SOO taken m to ac('ount. Gilroy con
were Moskms. 42.800 Chnstinns eludes. 
:1nd 11.500 Druz.es Between 
May 15. 1948. nnd December 31. 
1954. Israel more than doubled Increase Not Likely 
Its population-an 1mm1grnt1on 
,·cnture unp:tralleled m world 

1 Continued from Page 1 l 

h1::,tory The Arab community pro\·e. contributing to t.hc trend 
in l s.rar l enjoys full eQUnllty of away from the big cities to sub-
rlf?hts nnd duties First K nesset urban community hfe. which 1s 
hnd three Arnb members. second more fa \·ornble to a h1gher birth 
has curht The St\·" nth annl· rnte. 
,·,r-sa ry hnds lsrnel recogniz.Pd by 
6:.! countries and represented in 
48 In 3i Israel mnmtntns d1plo
mat1c 1111ss10115_ h,·c bemg cm
bnss1es ,u S .. U. K .. U S . s R .. 
France nnd Canada , I n 17 other 
States Israel hns Consular offices 

38 nations ha,·e representn
t1ons 1n Israel ~5 "Ith d1plomahc 
m1ss1ons. 'I of \\ htch are embas
sies • U. S U K .. U. S. S R . nnd 
F1ancel and 13 with Con!-ular of· 

Self - ..\war,ne,s.s 
"Certnm other intangibles may 

also help."" Sehgman \\rites· ··The 
urge to make up for war-time los
ses. a~ well as heightened sense of 
self-awareness and a greater feel 
mg of security:· 

Under the best of condtllons." 
SehRman concludes. "the Jewish 
population 111 the U S 15 yean; 
from no" \\ OU!d probably be no 
more thnn st:-< m1llton Thts as-

The unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the l•te LOUI S ORLECK 
w ill take p l•ce on Sunday . Apri l '2,4, 
at '2 P . M. in Linco ln P.rk Ce-metery. 
Re- ld 1ves and friends •re invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
me-mo ry of the late CHARLES •nd 
LOU ISE ROB INSON w ill tali:e pl•ce 
on Sund •y, A prll '24 at 1 P. M. ilt 
Linco ln Park Cemetery. Relat ives 
and f riends are invited to attend. 

IF YOU WI SH 
To publish on ,n me moriam for -,our 

belo•cd deceased )OU may place on 
"In Memoriam'' l,lte the one below 
for only S2 SO for se•en lines less .tOc 
ollo..-once for cash 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1'40 · 1950 

Sunshine p•sses, shadows h ll, 
Lo..,e s rt-membrance outlasts e ll. 
A nd though th• YHM be many 

or few, 
They a re filled w ith rememtrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call G .-\sl)<'~ l -Hl2 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Ft..'"NERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
• EXC(I.LENT EQUi,MENT 
#The /~;,>, FoMrol Oiroctat" 

Re-fi"ed S,trriu 

459 HOPE STR EET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8&36 



To Feature Quota Club Dinner 

---
(' 

MISS RUTH MONDSCHEIN 
To Entertain 

MRS. GERTRUDE GOLDMAN 
To Bring Greetings 

Mrs. Harry Davis, general chairman of the B'nai B 'rith Women 
annual Quota Dinner to be held on Tuesday evening, April 26 at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hote l at 6:30 P. M ., sponsored by the Roger Wil
liams and Hope Chapters, annow1ced that final plans are completed, 
and the event promises to be one of the outstanding affairs staged by 
the Chapters. 

Miss Ruth Mondschein of New York will present her own musi
cal and dramatic version of "Th e Pajama Game", a show of love and 
labor relations in a pajama factory . Miss Mondschein's r eviews of 
popular Broadway musical shows feature a combination of dialogue 
and song, unique in the entertainment field. 

Mrs. Gertrude Goldman, past president of the Women's Grand 
Lodge District No. 1 and member of its executive committee, serving 
as district program chairman, will bring greetings from the National 
organization . 

Ben Gurion Branch 

Appoints Nominators 
A nominating committee was 

appointed by H arry Hoffma n , 
president, a t a meeting of the Ben 
Gurion Branch 41B of the F ar 
band L.Z.O. last Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Grossman. Albert Sokolow i s 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 

chairman of the committee which 
includes Sidney Sirkis and Claire 
Grossman. Plans for the annual 
picnic in June were discussed . El
mer Lappin is chairman, assisted 
by Sam Grossman, Israel Sher
ma n, Hyma n Grossberg and Ar
thur Finklest ein. 

Refreshments were served by 
Claire Grossman, hostess, and 
Yetta Hoffman, Dorothy Sokolow. 
Mildred Sirkis, Bertha Sherman 
and Shirley La ppin. 

Irving J. Fain 

R. I. Chairman 

of UN Group 
Governor Dennis J. Roberts to

day named Irving Jay Fain, of 376 
Slater Avenue, Rhode Island 
chairman of the United States 
Committee for the United Nations, 
and so notified Chairman J. S. Mc
Donnell, Jr .. of St. Louis, Missouri, 
of the National Committee. 

The United States Committee 
on the United Nations is a non
profit organization of 128 national 
organizations designated by the 
Federal Government to promote 
the nationwide observance of 
United Nations Day. This year 

Berger Toastmaster 

is the 10th anniversa_ry of the I BENJAMIN N. KANE , chair
U. N. and a commemorative session man and toastmaster for the 
will be held in San Fra ncisco, 
June 20-26 to mark th e anni 
versary. 

Mr. Fain has numerous business 
associations in this state with the 
Apex Tire and Ru b b er Co .. 
Thompson Chemical Company a nd 
the Lee Engineering Co. of Paw 
tucket: the Tower Iron Works of 
Providence. and the Dighton In
dustries Inc., of Nor t h Dighton, 
Mass. 

forthcoming dinner honoring Dr. 
llie Berger, this week urged every
one planning to attend the affair 
to make his reservation at once. 

"Reservations are pouring in", 
Kane said, " but we are sure there 
are still many persons in the com
munity who intend to be at the 
dinner on May 1, but have yet to 
let the committee know." Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Gaspee 1-4113 or by mailing the 
reservation card to dinner com
mittee headquarters, Room 203 in 
the Strand Building. 

At the same time , Kane an 
nounced that the reception to 
greet the honored guest and his 
wife will be held promptly at 5: 30 
P. M., at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
ballroom. 

Herald Classifieds are the an- ., 
swer-UN 1-3709. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

~ 
We offer quality work reasonabl y 

priced. All work guaranteed. 
EVERYTHING IN UPHOLSTERY 

S. PEIRCE 
UPHOLSTERY CO. 

7 Algonquin Street 
Off Reservoir Ave .. Providence 

Free Estimates-WI 1-8744 

CLIENTS 
WAITING FOR 

One, Two and Three Family 
HOMES 

Also 
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

For Fast Action , List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
PA 2-6683 
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Prominent in religious and civic 
activities, Mr. Fain is a m ember of 
the board of T emple Beth El and 
the General Jewish Committee of 
Providence ; treasurer and execu 
tive board and administrative 
member of the Union of Ameri
can-Hebrew Congregations: vice
president of the American Tech
nion Society: past president of the 
Southern New England Chapter of 
that society, and a board m ember 
of the Junior Achievement of 
R . I. ~~ {:)utfet c::,::s 
Pioneers To Hold 

Oneg Shabot 
The annual Oneg Shabat of the 

Rhode Island 's Largest Store,., Elmhur.l 1-3 BOC 

A new and modern studio 
located co nve ni e ntl y at 

Reservations for resorts in the I Pioneer Women will be h eid to

6S JACKSON STREET, PROV. 
Featuring the best in Wedding, 

Bar Mitzvah and Children's 
Photographs, etc. 

Free Estimates JA 1-6686 

Adirondacks or the Catskills a re 
made quickly, conveniently. and 
at no charge - with the Herald 
Travel Bureau. Call Mrs. Anne 
Cohen today , DE 1-7388. 

TV - RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 
SERVICE 

Discount House Prices On 
• ELECTRIC RANGES • REFRIGERATORS 

• WASHING MACHINES 

ADAMS RADIO CO. 
99 Woshington Street DE 1-S610 

Edward and Morris Greenberg, Owners 

"(JWL ?j.o.wuµJL $H,,, 
The Herald Is N ow Accepting 

"Younger Set" Photos 
For Early Publication one 

for Our Files 
• Glossy prints ore preferred 
• Suggested sixes, S" x 7" or larger 
• Snapshots will not be occepted 
All photos may be called for after publlcatlon 

SEND YOUR CHILDREN'S PICTURES TO 

The Jewish Herald 
1117 Douglas Avenue Providence, R. I. 

morrow at 2 P. M. at T emple Beth 
Israel, Niagara Street . Mrs. Har
ry Elkin is chairman. Mrs. Beryl 
Segal, president, will open the 
Oneg and then the Sedra of the 
week will be presented by Mrs. 
Solomon Eliash. A musical pro
gram will be presented by Cantor 
Seymor Schwartzman of Temple 
Beth Israel. He will be accom
panied by Violette Marks. 

Two members will be honored 
for their "outstanding work" dur
ing the past 25 years. Mrs. Mor
ris G. Silk , who just returned from 
a four-mon th visit to Isreal, will 
be guest speaker. The social com
mittee headed by Mrs. Leo Rappa
port and Mrs. Joseph Greenberg, 
co-chairman will serve refresh
ments. 

JWV Auxiliary 
Elects Mrs. Penn 

Mrs. J ean P enn was elected 
president of the Suckin-Shocket 
Auxillary at the April meeting. 
Other offlcers are Mesdames Say
ra Weiner, senior vice-president; 
Esther Wilk, Junior vice-president : 
Mary Fink, treasurer : Be rtha 
Sherman, corresponding secretary: 
Edith Kilberg, recording secretary . 
and Rose Shocket, chaplain . 

Mrs. Marlon Askins won the 
door prize . Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Kilberg, host ess for 
the evening. 

An extra room can be rented 
quickly through the He rald classi
fi ed ads. Call UN 1-3709. 

LET US MAKE YOUR OLD FUR 
COAT A VERY FASHIONABLE 

CAPE OR STOLE 

For only 49_95 
NO FEDERAL TAX 

Tir•d of your old fv r co•t7 , • • l,t evr Hper+s cend it i0111 it and 
high styl • it into • "•ry f.,h ionabl, fin i1hint towch for your Spri nt 
co1tvm1 . Choos• from uv:r•I sty l15. 

NOTE : A 1m•II ut r, ch1r9e will be m,de only in c11u where e•t rt 
,k in, are nHded or let-ot.1t wo rk involved. 

4 WAYS TO BUY FURS : 
• Extended Payments 
• Layaway Plan 

• Regular Charge 
• Installment Plan 

n. OUTL!:T- TUlt llEPArn!. f l~ '.!'loo• 

I 



... .,. 
PA.wtucket 3-9009 - PAwtucket 6-98!7 Sell or buy through the Herald 

classified column. Call UN 1-3709 
before Wednesday noon for im

!!-5 mediate insertion. 
::!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

St,.cifJ.tlJ- Jit.iL ulJWL ] Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS . CHOPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
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ATTENTION 

Fashion-Conscious 
WOMEN! 

NEW STYLE 
TOP QUALITY 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

LEATHER and SUEDE 

JACKETS 
Three Quarters and Full Length Coots 

AT DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

Save from Sl2.50 to S50. 

Call for Appointment In Your Home 

JAN-ELLE 
HOpkins 1-0182 

e ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS 
Cleaned, Shampooed, Oe-mothed 

e WALL-TO-WALL RUG CLEANING 

e BINDING, FRINGING, SEAMING 

e CARPET LAYING and FITTING 

e UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

e CIGARETTE BURNS REPAIRED 

e RUGS STORED UNTIL THE FALL 

DExter 1-8086 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Makes Dean's List 
Miss Marilyn Baker, a student 

at K atherine Gibbs School, has 
been na med to the Dean's List 
there. She is the daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Isadore Baker of 456 
Chalkstone Avenue. 

Chason-Bloom 
Miss Eleanor Bloom , daughter 

of Mrs. I se Bloom of Cranston and 
the late Mr. Bloom, bee.cone the 
bride of Dr. Sidney Cl1~1~on, son 
of Mrs. J acob Chason of Bangor. 
Me. a nd the late Mr. Chason, 
on March 27. Rabbi Morton 
Berkowitz performed the double
ring ceremony at the bride's home, 
111 Roger Willia ms Circle. Cran
ston. A reception followed. 

The bride was attired in a ba l
lerina len gth gown of white silk 
ta ffeta, fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and scoop n eckline; the 
bouffant skirt was sprinkled with 
seed pearls and sequin appliques. 
H er fingertip veil of French illu
sion \\'as caught to a crown of seed 
pearls. She ca rried a prayerbook 
marked with white roses. s tephan
otis a nd streamers. 

Dr. Frances Bloom , the bride's 
sister-in-law, was matron of hon
or. Sewall Chason was best m a n 
for his brother. 

PROVIDENCE 11 The mother of the bride select-
ed a grey lace over pink gown . 

CARPET .CLEANING CO. Mrs. Chason wore a navy blue 
Established Smee 1931 dress t rimmed with sequins for 

While Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Fine ore in Italy, 
Fronce a nd England a ttend ing the 24th Annual Con
fe rence o f the American Institute of Decorators, our 
sta ff will be glad to se rve you Monday through 
Fr iday, 10 A M. to 4 P. M . 

FINE'S INC. 
Interior Decorators 

129 Wayland Ave. Elmhurst 1-0565 

"!In fu tBw fn11 rzJ_ow, Jlahij 
BRODSKY'S fo r the past 37 years 
has g iven you the very best ... the 
ve ry finest at genuine 

"SAVINGS UP TO 50%" 

New England's Largest 
Baby Furniture Dealer 

~ ocls\,.!" 
Phone ~...,, 

GA 1-0092 667-669 WESTMINSTER ST. 

her son's wedding. 
The couple will reside in Boston. 

Returns Home 
P fc William Golditch, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. David R ich
ards of 21 Orms Street, has re
cently been honorably separated 
from the United States Army. A 
graduate of Cen tral High School, 
he entered the service in April, 
1953 and received basic training 
at Aberdeen Proving Grounds. 
Md. After serving at Camp Kil
mer, N. J ., he was transferred to 
Germany, where h e was attached 
to the 7th Evacuation Hospital at 
Baumlolder. 

<, 

Ya :::1J 
MRS . PERRY DEITCH, who 

ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECJALn' 
1021 Miner.al Spring Avenue 

No. Providence, R. I. 
Roger Achille - Ray Wax 

PLAN NOW FOR 

MEMORIAL DAY and 
4th of July WEEKEND 

FREE and. IMMEDIATE 
RESERVATIONS 

e BANN ER LODGE - BIRCHTOFT 
e CONCORD - GROSSINGERS 
e LAURELS - NEVELE 
e OCEAN SI DE - MAYFLOWER 
e MAGNOLIA LODGE-MANOR 
e SCAROON - TED HILTON 

Lefkowitz Son Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl Lefkowitz was married on Ma rch 27 a t Tern

a n nounce the birth of their son . pie Emanuel. is the former Selna 
J ess Morris. on April 7. Grand- Shirley Konovsky. 

• And Many, Many Others 

- Also -
e MIAMI BEACH HOTELS 

e ATLANTIC CITY parents a re Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Krasnoff of 33 Kipling Street and Grossman, Morty Katz and Leon
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Lefkowitz of ard Rood. e ALL CRUISES - TOURS 

e BERMUDA - NASSAU 55 Felix Street. Great-grand
parents are Mrs. Morris Krasnoff 
of 97 Randall Street and Mr. 
Samuel Bernstein of 138 I rving 
Avenue, 

Deitch-Konovsky 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving K onovsky 

of 361 Elmgrove A venue announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Selna Shirley, to Per ry Jay 
Deitch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Deitch of 439 P a rk Avenue. 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated a t 
th e 4 P . M . ceremony which took 
place at T emple Emanuel on 
Ma rch 27 . A reception followed 
in the T emple vestry . 

Miss Arline Konovsky, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
G erald Deitch was best ma n for 
h is brother. 

After a honeymoon trip to Eur
ope, the couple will reside in 
Cranston . 

Sacketts Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Sack

ett of 98 Dexterda le Road an
nounce the birth of their second 
child a nd first son. Richard Stu-
art. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H y D. Cohen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Sackett. 

Morgenst ern-Kaplan 
At a 6 P . M . ceremony in T ern-

I ple Emanuel on April 3, Miss Doris 
Arlene K aplan. daughter of Mr 
anct Mrs. Irvin g K apla n of Me-

l thy! Street, became the bride of 
Paul Morgenstern, son of Mrs 
Henry Schwenk of University 
City. Mo. a nd the late Victor 
Morgens t ern. Rabbi Eli A. Boh
nen officiated at the candlelight 
ceremony. assisted by Rabbi N a 
than Rosen , a n d Can tor Jacob 
Hoh(:nhemser . A reception fol 
lowed the ceremony. which was 
aLtcnded by guests from Israel. 
Missouri. Ohio. N . Y ., N . J., Mass., 
and Providence. 

The bride. given in marriage by 
h er paren ts. was att.lJ'ed in a 
Chantilly white Ince gown fash
ioned with a scalloped portrait 
neckline. trimmed ,, it.h iridescent 
sequins and lon g tight-fitting 
sleeves. H e r cathcdrnl train fell 

I 
from her full bouffant skirt. and 
her Imported s ilk fingertip lllus ion 
veil f ell from a crown of seed 
pearls. Sc carried a Bible with a 

I white or chid and stcphanotis. 

I The bride was attended by her 
three sisters. Miss Annette Kup-

1 ian, muid of honor, chose a blue 
lace ballerina length gown. She 
curried an o ld fashioned bouquet 
or yellow roses. The Misses Sun
drn and Tobie Kaplun. brides
maids, were dressed in matching 
blue gowns and carried pink rose 
bouquets. 

Melvin S lovln of Massnchu
srtts was the best man . Ushers 
Wl'l"C' Eliot Darrnbolm. Norman 

Named To Dean 's List 
Two Providence students have 

been n a med to the Dean's List at 
Brandeis University, it was an-

! Continued on Page 15) 

Wallpapers 
and Paints 

EMPIRE 
Wallpaper & Point 

94 Empire St. GA l-SS78 
Acro11 from ,Old Stone Bank 

e CALIFORNIA - MEXICO 

e EUROPE - ISRAEL 

e TEEN-AGE TOURS OF WEST 
and EUROPE 

Coll Anytime 

Zelda Kouffman 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 
- Open Evenings -

Saturdays By Appointment 

Visit Our Honeymoon Exhibit 

/i/l a.55over-aJfef 
clea.<a"7ce. 

... drastic reductions now on a 

collection of our suits ... coats 

... dresses ... jr. clothes ... 

blouses . .. sweaters . .. hats and 

bags .. . 

AND A SPECIAL GROUP OF 

designer SPRING SUITS 
that were J 45.00 to I 95.00 

NOW 25o/o off 

open Friday evening ' ti/ 9:00 

.. \ Yl wc1 1 I dn sci u d<'~ p{..r:9e<1C6 



"Freedom Forum" to Probe Loyalty Issue 

Justice William 0. Dou du 

Dore Schar, Or. Rarold C. ea.., Louis B. Nichol• 

Pulitze r Prize playwright Robert E. Sherwood keynotes the Anti-Defamation 
League'• Freedom Forum on "'Indh·idual Liberty And National Security,
opening April 28 in New York.. 

Eight other Ameti("an learleN join him in exploring the conflicu and con,. 
troversy 11 urrounding thl" loyalty and 1e('urity issues. The forums will be held 
on twn evening&, c-unt'utrenl wilh thr Let1gur' 11 42nd annual meeting. 

Supn.: 111,- Courl Justice- William 0. Oougla1 will b,- the ronduding speaker, 
addrr11,inJ an Aword(I, Lurn·h"on on May 1. at which time the League- will 
prescnl il(I, 1954-55 Amerir1'1 Oemnrratir Legacy award& to lhe Carnegie, ford 
and Rorkdellc-r foundntiont. Thr rere11111nie1 will be televi&ed by the CBS 
network 12 :30 In 3 :30 P M ... Eailtern limr). 

01her forum partiripanu art" Oore Sch arJ, executive- vice,president of 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios; Louis 8. Nirhola. assillitanl to FBI director 
J. Ulgur Hoover: s~nator Arthur V. Watkinllo of Utah: former Ju11tice Thurman 
Ar nold; Or. Harold C. Case, prcs irl .. nt of fimitun lJn ivr.r11 ity; B'nai B'rith pre1i-
den1 Philip M. Klutzoiek.. and Henry Edward Schult&. ADL national chairman. 

Oskern Students 

Begin Renovations 

At Camp Centerland 
Landscaping a n ct renovations 

are proceeding at Camp Center
land, summer day camp site of the 
J ewish Community Center, in an 
e ffort to prepare for what a ppears 
to be a record enrollment for this 
season . Lawrence Paley, chair
ma n of the Center's Day Ca mp 
Committee, announces that in ad 
dition to the usual pre-season 
painting a nd repairs, a large stand 
of maple trees has been planted 
on the camp grounds to provide 
addit ional shade areas for camp-

I ers during this, tlie camp's tenth 
season at Hope , Rhode Island. 

Recruitment for the camp staff 
is also proceeding, with all but a 
few ca mp staff openings now 
filled. Applicants for pasitions on 
the cam p sta ff are urged to a pply 
to Mr . Eisenstein. JCC program 
director, as soon as possible. 

10 YEARS LATER 

BELSEN. Germany- Three hun
dred fo:mer Jewish inmates vis i
ted the site of the Belsen "death 

camp" Sunday for a ceremony I services tonight at T emple Be~h t.11 

commemorating their release by Sholom. 
Allied forces 10 years ago. 

BETH SHOLOM SERVICES 
Rabbi Reuven Siegel will speak 

on "Chaim Greenberg-Zionism 
a nd its Parties in the United 
States", at late Friday even ing 

CHARITY CANDY SALE :j 
The proceeds from the sale of ;; 

Passover candy by the Sons of ""' 
Abraham Young Judaea. \vere S 
given to the poor for holiday < 
needs. 6 

~ 
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COMING SOON ! ! Ii 
MAXIE'S [i 

KOSHER STYLE DELICATESSEN ij ~ 
ij 

.. 
1672 WARW IC K AVENUE : 

At Hoxsie Four Corners ~ 

RHODE ISLAND'S NEWEST AND FINEST .: 
- RESTAURANT AND DELICATESSEN H ~ 
"heer::s.Mt::1HHHHr::s.eeeennn~r::1ner::1~ t.n 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SERVICING 

• 
• DELCO 

"?etet4,, 

OR-O~M~TIC 
Hf.ATING 

• • • : : • • • • • • • • • i • : • • • 
A resou nding clout into long left Dorothy Oskern presen ted a I AND ALL OTHER MAKES : 

field by Morris Kritzman. J ew - group of her Providence students t 
1sh Community Center executive in a piano forte recital last Sun- t 
direc tor. opened the Center's Soft - day at Froebe! Hall. Those par- t 
ball League's season last Sunday t icipating were Christopher Bag - We Operate Around The Clock Every Day of the year • 
afternoon. at the Center·s field on dikian, Ma rcia Bomes. Kenneth t 
Sessions Street. With the weather Chern a ck. K aren Chernack. + 
only slt~htly above freezing . open - Judith Chernack. Susa n Fange r . C II ARCHIE LEONARD CHASET • 

Center Softballers 

Open Season Give Recital 

111g pitchers Chuck Krasnoff a nd Barbara Fields. Paula Freedman, i Q Or • 
Elliot Young, marrn ged to win two Sybil Goren, Carol Hazen. J a mes + 
~a m es each. Israeloff, Barbara Licht. Bette Mi- • For PERSONAL ATTENTION : 

A long home run by Neil Wein - l1vsky, Patncia Porter, Arlme + t 
stein gave the North End Hoboes Pres~man, Karen Zue.ler, J.oan T All Y H • N d t 
a lead over the U.S.Y. which they Russian. Paula Salow. Jill Sap1ns- 0 0Ur eating ee $ • 
never relinquished. Timely hit- le~, Michael Stewart and Susan I t 

~~~n bie!!ed f~!e~~ta:~r:n1z1;.:r~~ W111tman. HO pkins 1 s 6 8 0 : 
victory ove r the East Side A.C. • ti ~~:t ~1i~~r·~0d;;i~~~~~ ~~~ ~o~/~~ Mrs. Silverman t 
the day's highlights. I To Lead Discussion • 

F111al scores were North End • t 
Hoboes over U.S.Y .. 10-1 and 9-7 ; Mrs. Archiba ld Silverman will The Home of "WORRI- FREE" Service t 
Lt . Zurn AZA over East Side A.C .. lead the 7th session in the series t 
7-3 and 5-3 . of America n Jewish History dis - 1 t 

Th£' sch edu le for this Sunday cussions being spansorcd by the + 
will pit the ULPS against U.S.Y. School Council and the Bureau or s • C I C I t 
at the Sackett Street Playground Jewish Education. on the occasion u per10r oa 0 nc t 
and the North Enc! Hobocs aRatnst of the Tercentenary year . "Zion- • • + 
East Side A C . at the Sessions Ism in American J ew ish Life" will I I t 
Str<'rt F'ielcl be the theme of Mrs. Silverman's t 

Reservations for most New Eng
land rrsorts cnn be made quickly 
and rasily nt the Herald Travel 
Bureau. Call DE 1-7388. 

discussio n which will be held on 69 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, Providence t 
Monday at 8 P . M. In th e confer- t 
ence room or, the Gcn_eral Jewi sh -- Over 30 Years of Fuel Service -- • 
Committee . fhe public 1s invi ted I t 
to attend . ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • • ••• ••• • • • ••••••• •• •• .: 

Take Mother or Lover -But Don't Miss the JC( Cabaret Ball 
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~ ST EPH EN SHERWIN, 10 years old , LES LI E SUSAN. six a nd a 
...,. half , a nd BAR RY WAYNE, sh own at six m onths, a re the children of 5 M r . and Mr s. Samuel D. R ose of 85 S unset Terrace, Cr a n s ton . 
i:,:: Photo by Hope Home Portraits 
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~ Tercentenary Choral Group 
on May 15 To Give Concert 

The Rhode Isla nd celebration I Mrs. Samuel Starr will direct and I 
mark ing the American J ew ish I narrate the production. 
T ercentenary will come to a close I Mrs. Silverman said the concert 
on Ma y 15 with a concert by the I will be open to the public and 
Tercentenary Chorus at the Rhode urged every m ember of the Rhode 
Island School of Design audi- I sla nd J ew is h Community to at
torium. tend. "The T ercentena ry Cele -

Mrs. Arch i b a 1 ct Silverman, bration thus _ far,'' she ~aid, "has 
chairman of the State Tercenten- been a glorious expenen~e for 
ary Committee said the specia l Rhode Island Jewry. It is my 
T ercentenary Choral Group under ea rnest hope _that ~he me~bers of 
the direction of Arthur Einstein the Community \v_1ll continue to 
will provide the musical back- su~port the comr~uttee and attend 
ground for a pageant entitled this conc e rt 1? overwhelming 
"Three Hundred Years Are in Thy nu~bers. Thos_e u1 charge of the 
Sight." The chorus will also pre - affair ar_e worku:ig very hard on 
sent severa l musical selections spe- the d_c tails, and it holds out ev~ry 
cially chosen for the closing cele - pr?'!11se for . a wonderful and m -
bration. sp1nng ever~1n~.". . 

The publlc 1s 1nv1ted free of 
Th e pageant was written for the charge, and there will be no so

occasion by Mrs . Aaron Klein. licitation of funds 

Beth Sholom To Get 

Conservative Charter 
Temple Beth Sholom will r e

ceive its charter of membership 
in the United Synagogue of Amer
ica on Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock. The presentation of the 
charter sy mbolizes formal recog
nition of Beth Sholom as an ac
credited Conservative congrega
tion . 

Benjamin Horvitz of Fall River, 
past president of the Fall River 
Conservative Temple and an ac
tive lay leader in the United Syna
gogue group. is the principa l 
speaker of the evening. R a bbis 
a nd representatives of other local 
Co nservative congregations w i 1 1 
participate In th e program. The 
socia l hour and t he serving of re
freshments foll owi ng the program 
nre sponsored by the T emple Sis
terhood . Irwin Field is chairman 
of the eve ning. Members and 
fr iends are Invited to attend . 

I Lt. Bloom Ladies 

I To Install Officers 
Mrs. Beatrice Miller will be i n

stalled as president of the Lt. 
Leonard Bloom Auxiliary, Jewish 
War Veterans, at ceremonies to be 
held on Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Crans ton Jewish 
Community Center. Other officers 
include Mesdames Faye Bazar, 
senior vice-president; Eleanor Is 
rael, junior vice-president: Shir
ley Scherr, treasurer: Dorothy 
Forman, chaplain, Sarah Winoker, 
conductress; Fanny Kaminsky, 
guard, and Anne Bazar. Sarah 
Zenofsky and Miss Ida Boslovitz, 
trustees. 

To Give Jerusalem 

Exams On Sunday 
The annua l Jerusalem Examina

tions of the Hebrew Univers ity 
will be administered in Providence 

HILLEL BRUNCH on Sunday under the auspices of 
Chaplain Edgar C. Reekard of the Bureau of J ewish Education, 

Brown University will be the It was announced here today . The 
guest speaker at the Hillel brnnch examinations which are sponso red 
on Sunday. His subj ect is " Who by the World Union for J ewish 
are the False Prophets?" The Education, are designed to ad
brunch will begi n at 11 a. m . at vance Interest In Hebrew lung
the Pembroke College Field House, uage and culture among the laity 
Brook and Cushin g Streets, a nd is as well ns among p rofessiona ls . 

:~~ a~ t~t':'£1~~~ a~~n':~1.colleges as Candidates who m eet the require-

\ 
m ents of the exam ination receive 

Concord reservations are m ade n Certificate of Amit from the He-
at the Hera ld Travel Bureau . brew University . 

Integration . Series 
Meeting Wednesday 

The second meeting in the 
"Ch allenge of Int egration" series 
will be held next Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the Providence 
J ournal Audi torium. Mrs. Mar
garet P. Ardrey, president of the 
Connecticut Committee to Com 
bat Discrim ination in Housing, 
will speak about the cooperation of 
a num ber of g roups to integrate 
housing. 

T he series of three meetings , 
which is sponsored by 15 civic and 
religious organizations of Rhode 
Island. is open to the public. 

US Y BOWLERS 
Those qualified for the United 

Synagogue Youth championship 
bowling tow·nament of Temple 
Emanuel are Reva Consove. Mar
cia Dimond, Phil Tenanbaum and 
Jason Cohen. Miss Dimond headed 
the committee \vhich conducted 
the group·s model Seder last Sun
day. 

---·------
Warwick Ladies To 

Have Panel Program 

building. 
The group's donor·s dinner will 

be held on May 2 at 6 :30 P . M . a t 
the Driftwood Restaurant. How 
ie Holland will be master of cere
monies. and Rabbi Julius Goldberg 
will deliver the invocation. R es
ervations may be m a de by calling 
Mrs. Abraham Tobin. ST 1-3830. 

An educational panel discussion 
entitled, "20 Questions" will be the 
program of the meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the 'Nar
\1,1ick Jewish Community Associ
ation to be held on Monday at the 
Hillsgrove Airport administration Hera ld Classifieds-UN 1- 3709. 

-

4 HOUR RUS'H SERVICE 

SHOWER AND LUNCHEON INVITATIONS 
• Wedd ing Napkins 
• Wedding Matches 

OPEN MONDA Y S 

• Thank Y cu Informal, 
• Wedding Coke Boxes 

OPEN THURS. EVENING 

TECHNOPRINT ~0 ~_M;~~~o:s!~ 

;,,--------- ------' How many time~ 
have you heard ••• 

"Running up and 
down stairs to 
answer the phone 
has me licked. 

.,, : I'm just tired out!" 

'------------

Banish exhausting stair climbs forever! 

for only $100 or less 
a month 

that's all an additional telephone 
in any room in the house will cost 

Modern living demands the help of 
step-saving, energy-savinis devices. 
That 's why you find that busy 
families, people always on the go, 
have a t least one additional tele
phone in their home. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 

PLU S TAX ANO 

INSTALlA TI O N 

CH ARGE 

,------------, 
~ GET ADDITIONAL ~ 
I TELEPHONES TODAY I 
I I 
I Call your local I 
~ Telephone Business Office : 

411t ____________ , 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

li 
l\l 

j ' 

I 



c all UN I Plan Rabbinical College Affair 

I 

TODAY 

Post and Auxiliary 
Plan Joint Affair 

::! 
Sackin-Shocket Post and Aux - ;;; 

iliary, Jewish War Veterans, will .., 
hold their ninth annual joint din - 8 
ner-dance and installation of of - < 
ficers on Sunday evening at 1 :30 C 
o 'clock at the Lindsey Tavern, ~ 
Smithfield Av en u e. Norman ~ 
Tilles. State Department com- ~ ... 
m ander, will install the Post of - ~ 

ficers, and Mrs. Paul Lincoln will 

install the wom en. 
~ 
ff 

A filet m ignon dinner will be 
served, and dancing and enter - ; 
tainment are also planned for the :!: 
evening. Reservations may be .0 
made by calling ST 1-2863 or "l 

ST 1-3555. :;': 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ 
PIANO TUNING 
REPAIPING • REGULATING 

AXELROD-MUSIC, Inc. 
tll WEYBOSSET STREET 

GA14~3 
REGISTERED TECHNICIAN 

:< 
;;. 

~ 
:--
N 
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- for TOMORROW 
Plans for the sixth annua l Oorors ' Luncheon of the R abbin ical I 

C~llege of T ~lsh e wer e formu lated at a m ce t!ng ~ t the home of Mrs. spokesman added, Egypt was held 
Is id or e S h a piro of C hace Avenu e. The affa ir wi ll be h e ld Thursday responsible for blO\\'ing up an Is
afternoon , '.\1 ay 5 a t the S h er a ton-Biltmore Hotel. Left to right are raieli patrol car in the sa me area 
l\.'lesdarnes ~ose ph Young, co-cha ir~an of donors; _Adolph Sh apiro, that day. 
ge neral chairm a n : Ha rry Katz , ch a irman of decorations; Meyer Ros- Two Israeli soldiers were killed 
en. s~cret a ry: . )1orris ~ urg, ch a~rman of souvenir journal ; _I s idore and two wounded in the latter in-

CANDID PHOTOGRAPHS 
- BY -

JlaJwkl a.dw, WI TH 

Elliot F. Slack 
Shapiro. assoc iate chairman : Leib Katzman; Harr y Orenstein , ex - 'dent. I 

I offi cio; ;\l ax Siege l, co-chairma n of decora tions, and Morris Fishbein,c _' _____________ _ 
PL 1-6106 

chai rm an of hospitality . !\'ot present fo r picture were Mrs. Lloyd 
I Rosenba um . Mrs. Ma ry Mushnick , Mrs. Samue l Orens t ein a nd I\trs. 1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-2422 Ha rry Barron. Photo by Fred K elman 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
Resei-vations for Catskill re - ' Washington's Letter 

sons are made at the Herald I 
Travel Bureau. Call DE l-7388, At Brown Exhibit 

, 1 for se rvice without charge. 

~~~ .. ]?' ~ A9'~\ ~ 
1\.~ 0 ~ 

(t) •. ·_ ', ·.· _.L: ,~':, 
' . . . ' . I>' . 

. . --~ ' 

Jor Yol(r 
Queen o/ flearf:J 

On 
mo,t,erJ 

;])a'I 
G,ve her a gift she' ll tree> 

su re forever Unusua ll y 
beautiful and distincti ve Jew

elry a nd Silve r. 

Choose fram 

Our Large Callectian 

f<efiabfe {Jof J l?u'Jerj 
133 WASHINGTON ST. MAnning 1-6970 

G eorge Washington's original 
letter to the Hebrew Congrega tion 
of Newport will be on exhibit at 
Brown University on April 28 and 
29 . The now famous letter has 
been widely quoted during Broth
erhood Week and particularly dur
ing the T ercentenary Year. It was 
purchased by the Morris Morgen
stern Foundation for S150 .000. 
P rovost Sa m uel T. Arno ld will 
open the exhibit at a reception and 
tea on T hursday a fternoon at 5 
o·ciock at Alumnae H all, Pem broke 
College. 

The exhibit is sponsored by the 
Brown Christian Association, the 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation. and 
the Newman Club of Brown Uni 
versity. with the co -operation of 
the Morris Morgenster n Founda 
tion of New York a nd the National 
Friends or the B'nai B'rith Hi)lel 
Foundation . Tttrough the courte
sy of the Morris Morgenstern 
Foundation. souYenir reproduc
tions of the letter will be present
ed to those attendi n g the e xhibit. 
On Friday . th e letter will be ex 
hibited fro m 10 A. M . to 6 P . M . 
m the Faunce House Art Gall ery . 
The general public is mvited to at
tend the reception and exhibit. 

Israel and Egypt 
Both Are Blamed 

JERUSALEM - Israe li Sect10n 
- Is rael and Egypt were both 
bla m ed las t Sunday for armi stice 
v1o la tions nenr thr Gaza Strip 
border April 9. 

Th e Egy pt-I s rael Mix ed Ar
m 1 s ti cc Comm1ss1on Sunday 
a dopted a resolution condcmnmg 
the ls rnrll forces for directing 
morta r and a rtillery fire at Egy p
trn.n posi tions and a village in 
Egy ptian-held territory, an Israeli 
army spoke!-iman said. 

AL lhr sa m e m ee t Ing . the 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• Are You Buying Price or Quality? 
Pay far the Best, and GET the Best, at 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
184½ Willard Avenue 

All !\-teats Cut From Heavy Western Choice a nd Prime Steers 

STEER LIVER 
Well T rimmed 
FLAN KEN 
Tr imm ed 
TONGUES 

lb. 85c 

lb. 6Sc 

lb. SSc 
Plump Tasty 

CHICKENS 
Fresh Killed Daily 

CHUCK, AA 
An y Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
Tasty 
VEAL BRISKET 

lb . 6Sc 

lb . 69c 

lb . 39c 

BROILERS 
2 Kill ings far the 

Price of 1 
For FREE DELI VERY To All Points, North and South, 
Includi ng Cranston, Gorde n City, Gaspee Plateau, 

Call JA 1-0960 
- Remember: " Th e Proof of the Pudding Is In the Eating" -

• • I••• a••• a a a a a•••••••••••• 
Low 

Calorie 

Sugar-Free 

Salt-Free 

CLAIRE'S 
CANDY SHOP 

192 WILLARD AVE. 
' 

-- ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Law 
Calorie 

Sugar-Free 

Salt-Free 

We Hove Now In Stock A Comple te Line of 
Dietetic Candy, Cookies and Jams 

SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR RESTRICTED DIET~ 
Out af- Tawn Mail Orders Promptly Sh ipped 

CHOCOLATE BARS 1 Sc 
PeppL'rmlnt · \lill,, · Cocoa n u t · ~l anlpa n · Fllbcrl Praline 

HARD CANDY DROPS 20c Box 
Buttersco tch · Hout Uecr · Coffee · C r) !! lal Mlnt s 

CANDY JELLIES S9c Bax I THIN MINTS 69c Box 

CANDY BON BONS 

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

----
S9c Box 

----------
89 c - 1 .29 Bax 

Your c hoice of milk or da1·k Truffles . Nut$ . Solid . Sort Cen t ers 

CHEWING GUM 

JAMS 

1 0c Pkg 

3Sc Jar 
l'incnpplc · Apricot . Grape . Orange . St raw be rr) · Cherr) Pineapple 

COOKIES 33c - 4Sc Box 
i~:~1~"Te~·c~\va/;;~Y- b'r~~,c;: _- L~:1i~~e . CJ!~11ia ~a~hocTo~!t~ Cocoa n ut Tea 

IOUD.CAJIWI 



"' Hadassah Conference 

Set For May 1 to 3 

Dance Group to Perform at Inter-School Rally 

"' "' "' ,.. The annual New England Re-
c,; gional Conference of Hadassah 
°' will be held from May 1 to 3 at the 
i:3 Hotel Somerset in Boston . Includf ed on the program during the 
< three days are Esther H erlitz, Is
;,; raeli Consul and political analyst; 
~ Joan Comay, Haganah veteran and 
8 wife of Israel's Minister to Can
i:z:: ada; Faye Schenk, national HMO 
~ fund-raising chairman who has 
ci recently returned from Israel, and 
:,1 Harold Russell, who was featured 
i:z:: in the movie, "The Best Years of 
8 Our Life." 
- Reservations for the Confer-
00 ence may be made with Mrs. Max 
i Greenbaum, PL 1-7874. Mrs. 

"' ., Greenbaum announced that there 
are two arrangements available 

G for those who plan to attend. The 
:Z first includes hotel room and Z meals, and the other is for those 
;;: who wish to commute. 
0 
i:z:: 

~ ;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;:.;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;:::;;::;;;;;;;;; 
Use Herald Classifieds. 

i:: CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
Members of the Hebr ew C ulture Club dance group, who will 

p erform at the annual Inter-School Rally on Sunday at 10 A. M. at 
the Mount P leasant Hig h School, are shown during a re h earsal. 

- By -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-S402 

RESERVE NOW FOR ALL 
Spring Banquets - Weddings 

and Parties 
in a country club at mosphere at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MA~OR 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 
Strictly Kosher Special Rotes 

For Special 

Sunday Dinner 
Tel. ST 1-9761 or Evergreen 4-3102 

We Also Cater in the City 

Inter-School Rally 

Sun. At Mt. Pleasant 
The third annual Inter-School 

Rally will take place on Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock at Mount 
Pleasant High School. Featured 
on the program will be perform
ances by the Beth El d ance group 
- ··The Purim Story- A Dance 
Melodrama··, choreography and 
costumes by Mrs. William G. 
Braude; Sons of Abraham-"Hon
oring Israel's birthday and the 
Tercentenary", Mrs. Louis Schu
man, advisor: Temple Emanuel
··what the Religious School Book 
Knew", Mrs. Paul Paris, adviser : 

What Luncheon Donors Say About 
Providence Hebrew Day School 

MRS. CHARLES FOX says: 

"Psychologic.illy , the Providence Hebrew bay School 
has all the ingredients n eeded to develop our children 
into well-integrated, sound, intelligent and enlightened 
American citiH.ns." 

... < ' ' " ~ dJ., J, ~ 
MRS. DAVID HASSEHFELD uys: 

" ~ am proud to be a d onor because the Providence 

r!:~~~;~~arn s~~~o~e~cl~s ~~~1:ni~1~/.~lldren fo r future 

y.._ 
M..:! 0 . HASSE NFl!LD 

a - rlr-s~J 
MRS. ABRA HAM PERCE LAY says: 

.. Education means !earning fact s and refining s kills. 
Torah , the unt , anslatablc wo rd , mea ns that too, but 
more . It mcHn<, a keen pe rception, a lov ing heart and an 
expanded soul. The Providence Hebrew Day School. a 
private day school , t e ac hes Torah. We who want the 
best for our c hildren s hou ld support this school whic h 
teaches Torah In ou r communltv." 

MRS. A. PERCELA Y ~~ 0 
Attend the Hebrew 01y Sc hool Donor', L uncheon at the HarraganHtt H otel 

On Tuesday, June 7th - For r nerv<"1 l1 on\ ca ll Ann Fe,t, PL 1 8114, 

Photo by Fred K elman 

Cranston Jewish Center-"Han
ukkah and the Tercentenary·•, 
William Meltzer. adviser. and He
brew Culture Club Dance Group. 
Paul Hartman. adviser. 

Cantor Jacob Hohenemser will 
conduct community singing and 
"Peter Pan the Magic Man·· will 
present Tercentenary material of 
intere·st t.o children. Mrs. Miriam 
Makiri , chairman of the School 
Council. is chairman of the pro
gram. Max Winograd, president 
of the Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion, will greet the assembly. 
George Marcus is chairman of the I 
Inter-School Rally committee. 
\\'hich arranged the function, un- 1 

der the guidance of the School I 
Council. of the Bureau of Jewish 
Education. 

Essay Program 

Begins This Week 
The Tercentenary Essay Pro

gram in the Jewish Schools began 
this week for pupils in the Junior 
high school age levels. Aimed at 
stimulatin g independent stud y 
and reading in American J ewish 
history, the program calls for 150-
200-word essays to be written in 
schools on May 15 under faculty 
supervisior\, The essay program is 
sponsored by the Providence Sec
tion, National Council of J ewish 
Women . in cooperation with the 
School Council of the Bureau of 
J ewish Education. The outstand
ing essayists will receive a wards 
from the National Council. Rabbi 
Julius Goldberg is chairman of 
the project for the School Coun
cil. and Mrs. Edwin 0 . Halpert is 
representing t.he Na tional Council. 

PHI DELTA TEA 
Libby Cokin was named pledge 

mast.er and Ellen Gerstenblatt. 
assist.ant pledge master. at the 
semi-annual tea of Phi Delta 
Sorority held las t S unday nt Topps 
Gaylord. The Sorority also held 
n model Seder t.hc next evening at. 
tht. home of S usan Weitz. 

All copy must be in the Herald 
offices, either at 86 Weybosset 
Street or 1117 Douglas Avenue, by 
Tuesday noon of the week publica

is desired. 

- MEMORlAL DAY -

3 DAY NEW YORK 
BOAT EXCURSION 

All Th;, 

For 

WEEKEND 
May 28-29-30 

s33 per person 

Round Tri; 

Round Trip Boot Fore · Dee Fran
cis and His 10 Pc. Orch. · Eddie 
Zack and His Dude Ranchers -
Dancing . Boot Show - Entertain
ment , 2 Nites Hotel New Yorker 
. All Taxes Pcid . Round Trip Tick
et · Boot to Hotel. 

Call Anytime 

CRANSTON TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOC IATEO WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St,-GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

1654 1954 

RHODE ISLAND AMERICAN 
JEWISH TERCENTENARY 

extends 

a cordia l invitation 

to attend 

"THE HOUSE OF GOD" 

An Exhibition in honor of 

The American Jewish Tercentenary 

- AT THE -

SCHOOL OF DESIGN 
MUSEUM OF ART 

April 19 to May 13 

- OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY -

Pub lic Invited No Admission 

... 

Everyone's going, GOING, GOING, to the CABARET BALL 



I 
1, 

Preserve Our Heritage As American Jews 
The ce lebrations sponsored in connection with the 

American J ewish Tercentenary h ave brought to the fore
front man y important projects and have served to ca ll a t
tenti o n to significant und erta kings a imed at preserving our 
heritage as Ameri ca n J ews. 

Not least among them is the effect of the America n Jew
ish Historical Socie ty. The documents, ma nuscr ipts and 
paintings prese rved by A.JHS, in its Library, the Society's ex
hibits, th e ac tivities o f its Offi ce of Historical I nforma
ti on, its informative conferences of historians- these and 
ma n y more activ iti es combine to emphasize the importance 
o l the Histori ca l Socie ty to America n J ew ry. 

Sponsor in g J ew ish Hi story vVee k a nd an histori ca l essay 
contest test for co ll ege stud ents, AJHS is a uracting co nsider
abl e intcrcsl. It no\\' has mo re han l ,600 members and its 
(i2-year-o ld hi story's accomplishments justify the efforts o[ 
its sponsors. 

The AJ HS has spo nsored hi storiography. It en co urages 
re=>ea rch in to .\111 c ri c 111 .J cwi;'.)h his tory a nd assi~ts writers 
and me n o l research . High on the list of proposed hi storica l 
project> is the projected ""Dinionary of Amer ica n J ew ish 
Biography."" There is no doubt that th is work , whe n com
ple ted , will 1nove to be a most va luable reference book. The 
A_J HS h i~toria 11 s point o ut that "h istorian s, ge nea log ists and 
.-.o( iologi'.:>l_.., o ft en have bee n confronted with a lmost insolub le 
dilficultics bcc1u.-.c ol the great ~irnilarit y of J c"·i.-.h :ind non 
J ewi .-. h 11a111c:-i. In the co lonial period Puritans pre fe rred to 
adopt H e brew lore na111 es, so met imes eve n H e b re\\' l:trnily 
nalll C<, . Later on, lllan y J e,\'s ad o pted An g lo-Saxon or other 
\Ve,tern name, . Resea rch largely based o n such OllOlllatology 
ha s there fore o ltc ll proved d ece pti ve. A good liiograph ictl 
diction:1ry, lun1i , hin g rc/i;1b le data , backed up by th e a va il 
al>lc evidence, ,,·il l 11 ot onl y help '.:>ett le man y co ntrover .., ial 
pro1Jlc111.., but ;1!-,0 lun1i .'> h a '.:>u b.-, tantial IJ a.-, is for th e rccon 
'.:>ll'll< tion o l the hi ..,tory o l man y .J ew ish communiti e:-i a.-. ,,·el l 
;1:-i le;1di11g la111ili c..,. \ fore broadly, it will contr ibute to th e 
u11dc.:r..,ta11ding ol the _je,,·i.., h po:-i ition in Amer ican ..,ocie ty, th e 
.J e ,,·i.,h co1Hribut io n -, to ,\lll c ri ca n culture, the impa ct ol the 
,\lll c ric:111 tivili1at o11 on t he .J cw :-i , a nd so me crucial pha..,es in 
the C\'olutio n ol the J c"·i.., h re li g ion ." 

·rhc,e are v,tlua bl c po in b. I t is well t hat they he con 
..,Jd c red \C l io u..,l y ;111d Llw t the pro ject ~hou ld be g ive n the 
e ,u Oil ra gClllC ll l i l dc~Cl"\'C'.:> . 

Thu., , in the he\t in tcre .., b of rc..,earch and of factual 
hi..,to1 iogr;iph y, the :\rncri< a 11 .lc\\'i..,h If i..,tor ic1! Society \hould 
be pl:1c c:d 011 top o[ th e: l i.., t ol org-;111 i1at io11.., and 1110,·eme11ts 
d e\t:l\·i11 g o ! 0 11 r he lp . \Vltile u, h c: ri1 1g i11 t he lo11rt li cc:ntury 
ol .\111 c: 1i (; 111 Jc:\\·i.., h hi..,trn y . . \_J II S ;ire i11it i;t].., to he treated 
\\·ith g r e at l t:''l j>e ( L ;111d ,rith :i '.:>C: ll'iC ol ;1d111it:it ion. 

As We Were Saying: 

The Libel Suit Conclusion 
A Boon to Honest Press 

By ROBERT E. SEGAL 

T hat verd ict of $30.000 by a 
Newa rk Jury to Ra bbi J oach im 
Prmz for libel at the ha nd s of 
Conde McGmlcy, editor of " Com
mon ScnsP," beca use McG inley 
falsely accused Dr P r in z of com
mun is t. leanings, is weigh ted down 
with ·;1gn1f1cance for aler t Ameri 
CJ.n!'-. 

I n tlw firs t place. the verdict in 
an American court ra ises one more 
r:-tmpart, of security aga inst irrc 
spons1blPs who bli tJw ly la bel as 
communis ti c nny peopl e. id eas. 
and mst1tutions they care to 
sm<·ar. 

I n t111s ins tance , McGinl ey's 
newspaprr had written : " Red 
Rabbi D r . J oachim Pri nz of New
a rk . Nr w Jrrsr y, who. not unl ike 
Alb(·r t Elns tc111 was ex pelled f1 om 
Grrmany for revolutionary com 
mun istic activltif's. Is t he honor
a ry vice- pres ident of the Am eri 
can J ewish ConEness. " And h a v
ing refused pers isten t ly to retrac t. 
McOinley now must pay $25.000 
pu111tivc and $5 ,000 compensatory 
dnmagea. 

This is n ot the firs t tim e that 
Jud ges and juries h avr done their 
duty with regard to the shock ingly 
loose a pp lication o r the hated epi
thet , comm unis t , to innoce n t peo
pl e. 

Libelous Per Se 
In 1948. Jud~c Frnnk J . Mer 

rick of Cleveland h eld t hat wron g-

ful labelin g of a person as a com
munis t is libel of itself : further 
tlia L the person wronged no longer 
had the onus of provin g damages. 

In 1953. the Florida Supreme 
Cour t ruled that calling a man a 
communist in public is s landerous 
beca use it ch a rges him "with hav-
111 g- a loathsome state of mind ." 
More recent. a West Coast rad io 
fi gure lea rned in a court he could 
no longer use the c0mmunist label 
:ndisc riminately. And there have 
been other encouragin g instances . 

Back in October, wh en Judge 
J ohn B. Wick of the New J ersey 
S uperior Court denied McGinley's 
motion to d ismiss Rabbi Prinz 's 
co mpl a in t, he s tated : 

"To be a ll ied ,1,, ith the forces op
posing tl1 e Am erican freedom of 
re ligious and cultura l heritages 
which have given us our great 
eco nomic an d political sys tems ls 
Lo be a nti - Ame rican. a n d one to be 
marked as an e nemy amon g us. 
With the cha nges brou ght about 
by the pass in g of time. words h a ve 
n wny of c hun gin EC their meanin g. 

"To call one a Red In 1952 Is to 
e li gn h im with a ll that Is evil and 
fore ign to a n Amer ica n . a nd to say 
that he Is a person adhering to 
the goal of the Communis t P ar ty 
with nll Its Inferences or atheism 
a nd worl d revolution ." 

Freedman's Support 
A second boon from the Newark 

"(Jl11l ?1/anj_ (Jpinii,n,, 

This You Will Like To Read 
By BERYL SEGAL 

After a few introductory Jines 2,498 . This number includes the 
will st ep aside and let you children enrolled in the Cranston, 

read a report by our good fr iend Pawtucket and Warwick schools, 
Dr. Harry Elkin, the director of a ll of which are a ffiliated with the 
the Bureau of J ewish Education. Bureau of J ewish Education . 
What h e is telling us in this re- This 2,498 figur e r e presents 
port makes good reading. You a 23 p ercent increase over last 
will enjoy it , I am sure. I did. year's e nrollme nt. And if we 

Dr. Elkin is the official worrier wish to get a broader notion as 
about our schools. The s tory is to the growth of our Jewish 
told of the very busy businessman schools during the past few 
who had no time to worry about years, we need only compare 
his business. And one must worry. this enrollment with that re
So he hired a fellow to sit at his ported by Dr. Engelm an in his 
desk an hour a day and do noth- 1950 s urvey - 1672. Enroll
ing but worry, while the business- ment in our J ewish schools has 
man is attending to his business. increased about 49 percent 

But Dr. Elkin does more than s ince then! 
worry. We who have worked with Quantitatively then, we have 
him in the Bureau and in the advanced; but in the J ewish edu 
schools grew fond of him beca use cation we are as much concerned 
of his si ncerity, his dedication to about quali ty and intensity as we 
J ew ish Education. and his tireless are about numbers. Enrollment 
efforts on behal f of our schools. in the mid-week Hebrew school 

No longer is J ewish Educa- classes furnishes us with a clue as 
tion the step ch ild that it was to our development in this direc
for so many years in our com- tion . The number of boys and 
munity. At last we see ad- girls receiving a J ewish educa tion 
van ces. At last we see en- for more than one day a week 
couraging signs. totals 893, which represents a 15 
The report to you and to m e by percent increase over last year. 

Dr. Harry Elkin clearly shows How m any pupils did Dr. Engel
progress. So read and have a lit- ma n find in this category? Only 
tie Nachas. 363 ! W e have more than doubled 

A Discussion of Numbers 
Statistics and numbers can be 

very dull material for discussion . 
but not when these concern our 
chlldren. Then, each number rep
resents a child, perhaps your child 
or my child . And when these fig
ures tell us of the number of chil 
dren receiving a Jewish education 
in our community, they have even 
~realer significance for us, for 
then we arc in a position to know 
how many of our future citizens 
and leaders are being adeq uately 
prepared for J ewish living. 

Through the cooperation of all 
schools and their principals , we 
have been able to ascertain that 
the enrollment in all of our J ew 
ish schools this term a mounted to 

our enrollment in the more inten
sive type of J ewish education pro
gram . This is a healthy and wel
come development; we are begin
ning to catch up with other com
munities our size in terms of num
bers receiving a Jewish education. 

Are we then to rest content with 
t hese im portan t gains? Obviously 
not. The discerning reader who 
is interest ed in more intensive edu 
cation will observe that fully 65 
percent of our children currently 
enrolled in J ewish schools are re 
ceiving only one-day-a-week edu
cation. 

Of course we must realize that 
of the 2,498 enrolled, many are 
below the ages of 7 and 8 when 
thty would normally enroll in 
mid-week Hebrew school class -

decision is that once more t h e ac - because of its hate-preaching 
tivities of Benjamin H. Freedman, against minority groups.'' 
retired toilet goods manufacturer, In McGinley's home town -
a re properly exposed . For in the Union , N. J . - the Vetera ns of 
CO'Jrse of the Prinz-McGinley case. Foreign Wars post has sa id of 
Freedman testifi ed that he had Common Sense : "It calls itself an
given McGinley financial support ti-communist but actually is op
of ""more than $10,000 but less posed to most minority groups." 
than $100 ,000. "" • The Holy Name Society, through 

Which leads us to a third gain Father William M. Daley in The 
from the decis ion : Hundreds of Bronx, has said of the paper: "It is 
new people seem to learn each anti-Semitic . If it would attack 
wee k that the Freedman-finan ced one reli gion. it would attack all .'' 
Common Sense , gets wide distri- The House Com m ittee on Un
bution and abuses the American American Activities. in a specia l 
principle of fair play by printing report re leased late in 1954 . de 
a mass of half-truths a n d distor- votes cons iderable space to Me
t.ions . aimed ch iefly at the Jews of Ginley and Common S ense. noting 
America . a marked sympathy Jar the for-

What can they do to express mer n azi regime in Germany and 
their s hock , observing that the McOinleys 

In the ei h t ears that McGin- < father a1~d son ) "appea r to serve 
Icy h as bee~, p~bllshing Common as a clen nnghousc for hate propa
Se nse , ma ny prominent sources ga_1;~lstt throughout . the _co~r:~ry:: 
h a ve publicly condemned the man _e o~se Committee s u thc1 
und the paper. Now that McGin- conu_nent 1s especially worth re
Icy s tands convicted in New J ersey cord mg : '_' It. is regrettable tha t 
in the Prinz case, they a re better n~y American may have con 
rortlfled th a n ever to expose to tnbuted to the pe rpetu a tion of a 
thei r fellow An1crlcans this abuse hole factory such as tha t operated 
of press freedom . by the McGlnleys. If loyal Ameri -

cans seek to play a n ac tive pa rt 
Other Protests in protecting their country from 

Examples of protest come to subvers ion, they would do well to 
mind readily : lend their support to legltlmnt~ 

The New J ersey Department of patriotic organiza tions rather 
t he American Legion has lis ted than to those whose real objective 
Common Sense as "un-Amerlcan ls anothei· form of subversion .' ' 
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS i3 
of Af!~~!~d ~~~~~~:•1g~~~~1:~1~n~ea~; ~ ~~~~~-~·::sHgy 1_~;;~_ng Mrs. Alfred D. ~ 

'-
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 !Tl 

8:30 p. m. - Tcmple Beth El Choral ! 
Society Concert. Ul 

MONDAY, APRIL 25 :C 
2:00 p. m .- Senior Hadassah Board 

Meetin g. ::C 
8:00 p. m.- Pk,neer Evening Group !Tl 

Bridge. ~ 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26 > 

6:30 p. m .- Bnai Brith Donor Affair. ~ 
2:00 p. m .- Women Assn. J ewis h Com- o 

munlty Center Board ~ 

Meeting. "" 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 ,, 

2:00 p . m.- S is terhood Temple Eman- ,.. 
u el Board Meeting. 0 

8:00 p. m. - Sisterhood Sons of Ab- > 
raharn Regular Meetin g. i< 

8:00 p. m .- Sls terhood Beth Sholom -
Regular Meeting. > 

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 '"Ci 
8:00 p. m.- Sis terhood Cranst on Com· ~ 

MEN'S ~~n~~~lc~~~I~~r £= 
"' SUNDAY, APRIL 24 ~N 

8:30 p m. - T emple Beth-El Choral 
Society Spring Concert , ~ 
Rhode Island School of CJI' 
Oe5lgn. r.,1 

MONDAY, APRIL 25 
6:30 p. m.- Jewlsh Children 's Home 

and F ounda t ion Annual 
Meeting, Wa y land Manor. 

8 :00 p . m. - Bureau of J ewish Educa
tion T eacher's Seminar, 
203 Strand Building. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 
8:00 p. m. - Mlrlam Hospita l Execu

tiv e Committee Meeting, 
Confe r ence R oom, Miriam 
H ospital. 

es. Yet the percentage should 
be closer to 50 percent, if we 
are to match the progress 
achieved in other communities. 
We should draw comfort from 
the fact that this 65 percent is 
far better than the 1950 pro
portion where fully 78 percent 
of the total school enrollment 
was in the one-day-a-week 
S unday School. 
There are three important fa c

tors which give us some assurance 
that the proportion of children 
getting ONLY two hours a week 
of Jewish education will diminish . 
One is that there isn't a school in 
the community that does not pro 
vid e facilities for weekly Jewish 
education. <The only exemption 
to ti~e above statement is a n ew 
school recently organized which is 
planning to open mid-week classes 
in the Fall. ) 

The second factor is that more 
and more schools do n ot offer Sun
day School education for children 
who have passed thei r eighth 
birthda y. And. fin a lly, pa rents 
and school boa rd leaders are be 
coming convinced that if we are 
to do justice t o our children a nd 
to their future, a s J ews, we ca n 
not passibly be conten t with 60 
hours a year for J ewish education . 
What would the public sch ool be 
a ble to achieve with th e equiva len t 
of two weeks educa tion ? 

And while we 'r e talking of 
enrollment, I do hope that ma n y 
parents will cooperate with their 
schools this year by registering 
their children before the sum 
mer, not after the summer. 
Our School Coun cil and Bu 
reau Board approved the idea 
of a Spring Enrollment effort 
to en able schools to plan for 
the faJI , in terms of teachers. 
facilities, and supplies. Be an 
early registrant! It will help 
your child 's sch ool do a better 
job for your child . . . . 
Filla lly. I wa nt to express my 

a pprecia tion to Beryl Segal for h is 
thoughtfulness nnd generosity In 
offering me his space for a discus
sion on J ewish education . a sub
ject which has always been close 
to his h eart. 

HARRY ELKIN 
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Biblical Explorer 
By Land and Air 

=· ~ 
i,.. How A UTHENTIC are Old Testa-

m ent descriptio ns of peo ple < 
_ and places tha t were not written 

,i,,! down until hundred s or even thou
~ sa nds of years a fter the event . JC

; curred ? Biblica l sta temen ts convey 
'-- religiOus meaning and more: ac-

- tua lly, in background a nd deta il, in 9 their portrayal of a way of life, they 
<I( often serve as a m ine of inva luable 
: inform a tio n . F o r exam p le, ta ke 
:c Gentsis 13:10, where an u nknown 
.,.. chro nicle r d escri bes t he J o rda n 
00 Valley in a ncient times as follows: 
i "And Lo t lifted up his eyes and 
1M he beheld the Valley of the J ordan . 
., And lo, a ll of it was irriga ted , a nd 
~ it was like the Garden of God." 
~ For centuries, this was considered 
~ highly imaginative writing, since 
S a ll available evidence had led . to 
~ the conclusion tha t at the time of 
~ Lo t-about 2,000 B.C.-the Valley 
g,. o f the J ordan was an u ninhabited 
~ d esert. No civiliza tion, they said; no = irriga tion ; no farms. 
E-- " The Valley," a nnounced no less 

an au thority tha n George Adam 
Smith in his fa med Historical Ceog
rapliy of the Holy Land, " has never 
been populous. I t has deserved the 
name or wilderness." 

Up to a few yea rs ago, this con
clusion rema ined u ncha ll en ged. 
T hen, into t ha t wilderness, armed 
with a convict io n tha t Bibl ical de
script ions would be fou nd litera lly 
true, came Dr . Nelso n G lueck, 
American archcologist. 

A ta ll , lean, su n burned m a n , 
wearing Bedou i n headd ress, he 
looked li ke a n A rab . Often he 
would squat for hours in the tents 
of desert wa ndere rs, listening to 
thei r ta lcs. Somet imes h is Arab 
companions, desert-tra ined as they 
were, coll a pscd r ram the hca t . Some
times he himself had to lie exha usted 
before he was able to start again. 

C uri ous Arabs watched as he 
strode across b la nk was te la nds. 
They were more puzzled still when 
he would pick up a piece o r baked 
ea rthenware tha t looked like a stone 

"di,~
{i_!~ ,,,,-- -~ ,~ . - . ..,;: \, 

:,.,.,.,._-:-::, ,;_.; ,¢ 

splinter ;111d sta nd turning it o,·cr 
and over, a look of awe in his eyes. 
To th<" Bedouin, the shat tered p iece 
of pottery mi({ht seem a useless 
chunk of fired cL:1y. To Dr. G lueck, 
it was ;1 ma({ ic window pcrrnitt in~ 
hirn to look into the Biblical world 
of tht' past. 

\\'h,tt he s;,w throu({h it, and oth
ers like it which he found, enabled 
hirn to make a srnrtlin~ announcc
m<·nt. F,1r from havin~ been the 
w ildnnts"> the scholars su pposed, 
1 ' th<' J ordan \/;illry was not only 
on<" of tht' first settled sections of 
the cou ntry, lnll it w,1s also o nr of 
tht' richest pc1rts of all ancient Pc1 l
c,;1i11r and Transjordan truly, 
a (;;irdrn of God.'' 

Backrd by the scientific evidence 
hr produced, this statcmcn1 was ac
crp1rd ;u fac1 1 and the ma ps o f 
ancient Palr,;tinc- wrre cha nged to 
show more than 70 cities that Dr. 
Glueck discovered. 

Behind Dr. Glueck is more than 
a quarter-century of devotion to 

Repr i n ted f r om Cor onet 1 

pro l.;ing historical mysteries some
tim es o n ly hi nted a t in Bib lica l 
s tories. Now a ta ll, spa re ma n in his 
earl y fifties, he began his explora
tio n o f the Holy Land in his early 
twenties. As a you ng instructor at 
Hebrew Union College in Cincin
nati, he paid h is own way to spend 
su mmers working wi th the .\1t11..T

ica n School for Oriental Ri-st:Jrch 
in J erusalem. L ate r , for ma ny 
years, he served as di rector of this 
a rcheolo~ical center . 

M ore recen tl y, he became presi
dent of H ebr ew Unio n College, 
where he imparts his love for the 
Bil>k and the Holy Land to the 
students trainin({ to be rabbis. But 
he still goes to Israel each su mmer, 
starting many of his searches from 
the vantaqe poi n t of the plane. 
Stran~cly enough, ancient roads 
and city sites can often be seen 
through ti,e sand by an atr ial observ
er. Differences in the density of the 
sand above solid objec1s account 
for this curious effect. It is as if 
t ime, ; n its passing, had made an 
x- ray o f civilizat ions Ion~ past. 

Once, fl ying over a stretch of 
desert 1 D r . Glueck loo ked down 
upon a remarkable road. O nly after 
he had marvelled for a time about 
the fac t that engineers had buil t the 
hiJ?hway so rapidly since his last 
view of the territory, did it occur to 
him chat this \,·as no ncwlv-built 
m;11Yel. I t was a portion of T1:ajan ·s 
Road, built by the Romans a lmost 
2,000 years aqo, and now revealed 
by shifti n~ sands. 

Though fl ying can hel p him to 
size up an area, the rea l searchin~ 
is done on the grou nd. Dr. G lueck 
and h is Israel i companions (and oc
casiona ll y o t he r a rc heo log ists) 
ma y reach a genera l a rea by j eep 
ana then take to camels or d onkeys. 
E v e n tu a l l y , w h e n h e a ctua ll y 
reaches an area he wishes to explore 
thoroughly, he must d ismount a nd 
traverse the ground o n foo t. 

O ften, only sheer " ·i ll power keeps 
him going, as it did on a venture 
in to one desert a rea near the R ed 
Sea . The heat was so scaring tha t 
Dr. G lueck, Regina ld Head, then 
of the T rc1nsjordan Department o f 
Antiq uit ies, a nd a companio n, Ali 
Abu G hosh, could walk only ten 
minu tes a t a time. Their lips· we re 
swollen a nd cracked, their wa ter 
gone. 

At las t Ali fe ll to the grou nd, 
c r y in g , "\-Y a ter o r I di e !" Dr. 
G lueck p u shed himse lf fu rth e r. 
"Then suddenly i t d id n' t ma tte r 
a ny more," he recalls. " The ea rth 
seemed to rise to meet me, and I 
hugged it." Only the timely ap
pearance of a band of Arabs saved 
them. 

rro T H E CA P AB ILITI ES tha t have 
dis ti nguished him as scient ist, 

Biblical scho lar a nd rcligiot1s leader, 
Dr. G lueck adds the vision of a 
poet. To hi m the past is not gone, 
bu t vibran tly a live. O f the Holy 
Land he says: 

" These arc more 1han conglo m
era tions o f rock a nd soil. ... These 
a rc the ha u nts of the C h ildren o f 
God, and His spi r it is imprin1cd o n 
the very <1t mospherc. I have stood 
on the shores of the R ed Sc;:i a nd 
heard the accen ts of J ehova h in 
Si n a i . I have wa nd ered in th e 
wastes of the desert and he<1rd the 
weeping of I !agar. I have s::t l in 
the tents o f Ishmael and found my
self peering into the faces of the 
Prop hets. I have paced a lo ng the 
ba nks of the Jordan a nd wa tched 
the people o f Israel crossin~ over to 
the I.and o f Promise." 

T his crossing o f the J ordan is o ne 
of the dispu ted Bi ble s to ri es ex
pla ined Uy Or. Glucck's explo ra 
tions. I le finds geolo~ical evidence 

pointing to the accuracy of the Bib
lical accou n t, which says : " . . . the 
w a te rs com i n g from th e s trea m 
stood st ill , whereupon a ll Is
rael passed over on dry land un ti l 
the ent ire people had crossed over 
the J orda n." 

Cross a r iver on d ry land? Per
fectly possib le , says Dr. G lueck. 
H erc, in this region of earthquakes, 
he has found evidences of rock slides 
tha t have repea tedly blocked the 
r ive r a nd ca u sed i t to c hange 
course. If the Israeli tes arrived a t 
the spot afte r such a slide, t he r iver 
might well hav,.; been temporarily 
impounded behind slides of earth 
and roc ks, w hil e seeki ng a new 
course. 

M any of D r. G lucck's discoveries 
have been made with the aid of 
simple pieces of pottery, cal led 
"sherds" by archeologists. In ,111-

cicnt t imes, poncry was uni\'ersal, 
used not o nly for cookin~, c,11ing1 

carrying water and as ornamental 
vessels, b ut for communicat ions as 
well. O n broken p ieces of pottery, 
b usinessmen wrote bi lls, ~enerals 
jotted mili tary orders and ordinary 
citizens scribbled lists. 

D r. Glueck ca n pick up a sherd, 
study it for a mom ent, a nd an
nou nce: " This is from the time of 
Abraham." In such a n instance, he 
can be positive, because pottery of 
Abraham 's t ime had a part icula r 
tyRe o f ha ndle and ornamenta tion, 
plus a greenish-gray a ppea rance, 
unlike tha t of any other potte ry. 

One of the m ost fascinat ing mys
-taies of the Bible, and one which 
took Dr. Glueck years to solve, was 
tha t of King Solo mo n's !\-lines. T he 
passage in Dmteronomy 8:9 reads: 
" .. fo r the Lord thy God brin~cth 
thee into a good la nd .. . , wh1se 
s tones a rc iron, a nd out of whose 
h ills thou canst d ig copper." 

Eng-inecrs scanning the hills of 
Pa lest inc we re d ubious. 
Coppe r v esse ls h a d 
been fou nd, bu t no evi
d ence that cop per h ad 
been m ined i n the 
Holy La nd . This was 
puzzlin~ beca use they 
knew tha t copper a nd 
iron had p layed a vita l 
pa rt in building Solo
m on's· g litteri ng em 
pire. But to Dr. G lueck, 
finding the mines was 
s imp l y a ma tt e r o f 
lookin g in t h e rig ht 
p lace. Fro m his knowl
edge of the Bi ble, he concluded the 

most hkely spot would be the Waoi 
Ara bah, the grea t rift between the 
Dead Sea a nd the Gulf o f Aqa ba h, 
which is the eastern a rm o f the 
Red Sea . 

I t occurred to him that prescnt
d av water holes could be clues to 
t hC m issing mines, so he decided to 
ex plo re ever y water h ole in the 
\ Vadi Arabah. It was a brillia nt ly 
correct hunch. Buried u nder the 
S<lnds, around or near one water 
hole after another, he came upon 
great piles of slag, smelting furnaces 
and m iners' huts. He then discov
ered others in waterless regions in 
the same area. 

Followi11g the litera l description 
in the Bible that Ezion-Geber was 
located "on the shore of the R ed 
Sea beside Elath in rhe- bnrl ..-.r 
Edom," he d iscovered ,1 nct exca
\'a ted Solomon's port city. I t was 
exactlv where the Bible said it was. 
No 01~c previously had thought to 
heed the litera l statement of its 
location. 

F o r t he last three years, Dr. 
G lueck has been engaged in what 
he believes mav be his ({reatcst ad-

. .., ..... . ve'nture. He found II himself chalknqed by 
a region which seemed 
to h:i\"e no promise for 
an archculogist-the 
Negev, the qrcat emp

- t y desert region of J J Southern Isr.iel. In this 
a r ea .-\braham had 

-

once dwelt. T hrough 
it, too, the children of 
Israel had passed. Yet 
compe t ent experts 
were sure there would 

· be no traces of these 
early sojourners. 

Besides the probable futility of 
searchinq: in such a place, there was 
a no ther reason why Dr. Glueck was 
u rged not to go. He was w<1rned 
tha t the Neqe'" was a d isputed re
g ion, t hroug h wh ich Arab raiders 
prowled: he would be in darn:;er 
t here. The prospect did not deter 
the determined a rchc-ologist. H is as
sistants wou ld go a rmed, he s;iid, 
a nd he h imself would carrv a rifle. 

From a base o f operatio~s at Sele 
Boke r , south of Beersheba, Dr. 
G lueck set out to e:-:plore this stark, 
d esert land, his expeditions spon
so r ed by th e L ouis RabinO\\"itz 
Fo u n d a tio n and H ebrew Union 
College. Soon he was finding pot
tery and terraces a nd in tricate sys
t ems o f wa te r conservation and 
ruins of d ozens of ,rncient stone \"i l-

-'-'--.=a- :c:.: 

, age::~ a n d tow n s-evidences o f 
tto urish ing civil iza tio fls tha t had 
o nce inhabited the Negev. 

Herc, for instance, had dwelt the 
Nabateans, a Semite people speak
ing Aramaic, the language that J e
sus spoke, but who also learned to 
use Greek and La ti n. Dr. Glueck 
m<1rvellcd at their accom plishmems 
such as a water course that wound 
around four mountains to reac h 
fie lds in need of irri~at ion. Rut his 
greatest thrill came when he picked 
up pieces of pottery that had once 
comprised a jug with pierced-car 
handles. For here \\·ere the remains 
of a utensil nearly 4,000 years old. 
An en tire ancient town came to 
light, becoming per haps the oldest 
link in the Negev with Rible history 
-an echo from the remote past 
c;hron icled in Genesis. Along the 
st reets of this town, Abraham him
self may have walked! 

As he discovered one site a fter 
another, Dr. Glueck pieced together 
a nother ancient Riblical story. 1n 
C:enesu 74 is an account of Chedor
laomcr, an ancienl Kin~ of Elam, 
\\'ho !(smote the land ." Depicting: 
him as a mig:hty warrior, the Bible 
account indicated that he destroyed 
city after city, from Syria through 
Transjo rda n across the :\"c~cv and 
into Sinai. I t was entirely improb
able, scholars had ;ilways said . Yet 
now, as Dr. G lueck explored suc
ccssi,·c sites, ancient d"·clling places 
appeared-a clear trail of them, 
through the .:\""ec-ev. And every one 
of those which he identified bv their 
pottery as being of Abraham\ time 
had evidently fa llen in the path of 
Chcdorlaomc-r's destructive raids! 

T hou~h Dr . Glueck does not 
think of this disco\'cry as being: 
greatly important in itself, he secs 
it as stirrinq new c,·idcncc of his
torical accuracv in the Bibk, e,·cn 
in ancient e'"c,nts heretofore dis
counted. "I-I ere is vi,·id indication 
of the remarkable historica l mem
o ry recorded in the Riblc," he says. 
"The story of this inv;ision must 
have been written do\\'n <lt lc,ist 
1,000 years after it happcncd-,-ct 
I have seen the truth of it in the 
Negev ruins.·• 

Dr. Glueck feels that a ll he and 
h i s colleagues h a,·e donc·only 
scratches the surface of the great 
work that remains to be <1ccum
plished in Bi blical Linds. I le cs1i
matcs tha1 merely cxca,·ating .ind 
studying the sites of the hundreds 
of cities he himself has discon:-rcd 
would keep scores of archcolngists 
busy for a century. 

History of the Bar Mitzvah Celebration 
Since thousands of ba r mitz

vahs a re h eld throug hout the yea r , 
it seems of int erest to many read
ers to recall the o rigin of the cere
m on y. 

I n the richly in form ative book , 
"The Ba r M itzvah Trea sury" edi t 
ed by Azriel Eisen berg , (Behrma n 
House. 1261 Broadway, $4 ) one 
section. taken from the writin gs of 
So lomo n Sch echter. explains the 
place o f t h e child in J ewish life : 

' 'The o r igin o f the Bar Mitzvah 
ceremony ... canno t c la im a very 
high a ntiquity .As fa r as the 
Bible goes. the re is not the s li{!ht
est indication of the existence of 
such cerem on y It is o nly in 
the times of t he Rabbis that the 
da te of thirteen was fixed as giv 
ing the boy his m ajority. But it 
would be a m istake to think tha t 
before having obta ined this m a
jori ty the boy was considered us 
under age In ever y respect . Cer
ta inly the la w m a de every possi
b le e ffort to connect h im with the 
sym\1.m~ ue. a nd to initia te him in 
his religious duties lo ng before 
the age o r thirteen . 

"The boy's firs t a ppearance in 
the synagogue was a t the begin 
n ing or the fourth year . T he 
pa rents m ight be rewa rded by 

G od for the t rouble of taking 
their children there. In later 
t im es ... t hey were t here allowed 
to s ip the wine of the Sanctifica
tion Cup, which was the exclu
s ive privilege of the child ren: a n 
ea sy way of worsh ipping, but as 
you ca n observe, it is a m ethod 
tha t they enjoy and understan d 
m ost excellently. T hey did not 
less en joy and understnnd the 
ser vice with wh ich they were 
charged on t h e day o f 'Th e Re
joicing o f the Law.' On t his feast 
they were pro vided with flags, 
which they carried before t he 
bearers o f t h e T orah, who feast
ed t h em a fter t he service with 
sweets. Another t reat was that 
o f being called up on this day 
to the T ora h, a custom that is 
still p ract iced . A beautiful cus 
tom was that every Snbbnth . 
a fter finis h ing t he weekly lesson 
a nd dressing the Scroll of t he 
La w. the children used to com e 
up to the Alm emor I pu lp it) a nd 
kiss the T o ra h . Leaving t he Syn 
agogue they kissed t he h nnds o f 
the sch ola rs. 

" Within three or four years 
a fte r entering t he synagogue. 
a nd with th e growth o f intellect 

a nd st rength. the religious duties 
of the boy increased and became 
of a m ore serious character. He 
h ad not only to attend the school. 
which ,i.:as troublesom e enough. 
bu t he was also expected to at
tend the services more regularly 
a nd to gain som ething thereby. 
Yet th e Rabbis were not. so tyran
nical as to put unjust dem ands 
on t he patience of the child. 

There is, one refer-
ence . r ecorded in the Tractate 
Sopherium. Vile read there : 'In 
Jerusalem there was the godly 
custom to initiate U1e children at 
t he beginning of the thirteenth 
year of fnst.ing t he whole Day or 
Atonem en t . D uring- this year they 
took the boy to the priests and 
learned men that they m ight 
bless him . nnd pray for him that 
God m ight think him worthy o f 
a Ille devoted to the study of the 
Torah and pious works: For 
this. t h e author says, 'they were 
beautiful and their lives harm on
ious a nd t heir hearts d irected to 
God.''. 

These excerpts from Schecter's 
writings have t11e 1mpr111t Jewish 
Publication Society o / America . 
1896 . 
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Cranston Women's Bridge Committee 

The committee for the a nnua l bridge of the W om e n 's Divis ion 
of the Cr a nston J ewish Cen ter a r t: s h own a t a r ecent m eeting. The 
br idge will be h e ld n ext Thursday e vening a t 8:30 o 'c lock at the Cr a n 
s ton Center . The "'TIME" raff le winner w ill be a n nounced a t the 
affair. T icke t s m ay be obtained from M r s. Saul F riedma n at WI 1-8424 
or Mrs. Marsh a ll Da u er . S T 1-5107. 

Seated . left t o rig h t - E lain e S tiegel, raffle chairman ; Ch a r 
lotte Cofm a n . kitc h en c h airma n ; Este lle F riedma n , tic ket cha irma n ; 
n.uth Rakoff, p resident; Eve lyn Le rner, co-chairman ; Dot Rubin, ways 
and mean s c h a irma n ; Edith Honig. re freshment c h a irma n , a nd Norma 
Baker , gift s c h air man. S tanding - S hir ley Fra nk, Sara h G r eenburg, 
Hele n F inebe rg, Evelyn Shapiro, Na ta Jie G lads tone, H a rrie t Zie d c l, 
Ruth Mars h , Molly S il vr-r , B~II R oberts , Ma rion K e nric k , Adle Bryn es, 
I na Cramer a n d Dorothy Green burg . Not present for pic ture wer e 
J ean nette S ilver s t ein , S hi rley Daue r, Ha rrie t Gorfine , Be tte Cohe n , 
Bett e K r iss a nd Rosella Lovitt. 

Cfllnl11J ef}J,l/U u inflJtian 
by GLOBE 

From the "Stephen Foster" Group . . 
A Truly Distinguished Style Against the Simplicity 

and the Rich Color of Today's Backgrounds. 

In trans lating Victorian fo r our own day, COLO NY 
COURT reveals the grac ious cha rm of the origina ls 
by using so l,d Honduras mahogany fo r exposed wood 
combined with the beauty a nd comfort o f f ine up
holste ri es in rich rayon, sa tins, velvets o r tapestries. 

Our va ried a nd ample stocks of the famous names 
in furniture ,sonly one o f the reasons why the shop
per v1s1 ls ihe Ame rican Furnilure Company in Pow
lucke t Why not see fo r yourse lf) We're cer lo in your 
home furni shing needs will be sa t is fi ed . 

Free Parking In Rear Ope n Thursday Nite 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 

Orchestra Tour Is 

Financial Failure 
NEW YORK - The Berlin Phil

harmon ic Orchestra's tour of the 
United States, which ended here 
last week. wound up in the red, it 
was disclosed this week . Andre 
Mertens. vice president of Colum
bia Artists Management. Inc .. who 
persona lly direct ed the tour , at
t ributed the financial failure to 
"adverse publicity." 

The Orchestra did well finan
cially in Washington. New York. 
Chicago, Boston, Ha rtford and 
Montreal. But it was a poor draw 
''for political I easons. said t he 
ma nagement - in Cleveland. Cin
cinnati, Milwa ukee. Rochester, 
S y r a c u s e and Detroit. The 
"worst,' ' according to ma nagem ent 
figures. we r e P itt.sburgh a n d 
Newark. 

Evidently undaunted by the fi 
nancial failure of t he tour. and 
banking on the cooling of tem pers 
with the passage of time, Colum bia 
Artists Management has booked 
the orchestra for a return engage
ment in 1957-58 according to 
Mertens. 

-- SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

- AT -

DAVE MILLER'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

204 WILLARD AVENUE 

MA 1-0245 

S lbs. SUGAR 
35c 

WITH PURC HAS ES TOTALING 
$5 OR OVER 

O'CELLO SPONGES 
REG . 1Sc 

3 for 25c 

SW AN FACE SOAP 
6 bars 25c 

WAX PAPER 
SELF SEA L 

pkg. lSc 
SHOP DAVE MILLER' S FOR 

HIGHEST QUA LITY G RO C ERIES 
ANO KOSH E R DELI CATESS EN 

FREE DELIVERY 
TO ALL PA RTS OF THE CITY 

Try A Different Vacation at 

MAGNOLIA MANOR 
Magnolia, Moss. 

Re laxing days lazing in the su n right on the ocean . A vocatio n 
Paradise pe rsona lized to fit your needs-to diet or just rest and 
re lax. Enjoy eve ry mag ic moment. Steam baths and Swedis h Mas 
sage included in rote. 

Golf nearby -- Year-Round 
- LOCATED TWO HOURS FROM PROVIDENCE ON ROUTE 128 -

For Reservations - Magnolia 1333 
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Chase's Delicatessen i ~ .--- WEEKEND SPECIALS -- +; . -
Com bination Spec ial 

1 lb N.Y. Kosher Frankfurters Both 98 
1 Jar Heinz Beans For C 

.~ r~ .~ . ::; . .,.. . :::; .. ;:; 

I PASTRAMI ROLLED BEEF i' l lb $1.49 lb $1.59 : 
: 

COLO N . Y . KOSHER 

-- WE DELIVER -- + 
416 NO. MAIN ST. MAnning 1-9818 1 

································~ 
CLOSED MONDAYS-Open Thursday Evenings 

Until 9 O'Clock 

cR,d 
Wh ere You ALWAYS Shop With Confidence 

Telephone DE 1-7 500 

Now In Progress! 

75th 
Anniversary 

Sale 
- offe ring new, seosonol merchandise ... re pre se nt-
ing every departme nt in the store ... wearing ap-
pare l for all the family . .. accessories ... furniture 
and furnishings for the home . at sensational 
savings! 

e Every piece of merchandise you will find in thi s 
so le was carefull y se lec ted for its timeliness and 
for the fa shion-rightness you 've learned to ex
pec t from The Shepard Campany' 

e Every ,te rn offered by our "75th Ann iversary 
Sale" comes from our best manufacturers' 
The same outstanding makers who hove sup
plied us for yea rs have ca-operated whole
heartedl y to make th, s our most successful event' 

Sec l\lurals of "Sh epar d F irsts" In O ur \-\1cstmin ster. 
\Vashlngt on a nd Un ion S treet \-\' lndows! 
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" ;; SYD COHEN· 
from Ll'le game. r.-8.nk pcnnted out 
that back in the days Vi"r.en ~he 
Yankee.s we r e ··gr ea: :· t:1ey C!dn't 
bother arguing h k e :ha: . That 
one calls !or a :-em.mCer :.:1a: n 
was this fig ht ing Quabty Ll"Ja: 
started the Yanks o:f 0:1 :.heir :-e-c
orri string of 5Ye s:raigh: pen 
nants. and a u1;> b.ack i.rn;o a:Jc:en: 
tu.sto ry to p:0ve i t. 

N 
"' 
~ 

Don't " Great" Teams Fight;, 
::. 
.,: 

... 

.,: 
::, 

The atmosphere is always 
festi ,·e and charged v.ith ex 
citement when the Yankees 

~ r-ome to Bost on . and this is 
- partic-ularly t r ue when the 

t.eams are starting even. as they 
<. did last week. You might think 
~ t he cb.a_mpionship i.s at stake. 

;.; T he Yan..l.:.ees ca m e m :o Fenwa:,-
Park under ra t her un u~ua~ c~rcum 

z stances. For the firs t :1m e ;n 2 
i lone ii.me t hey \\ ere :10: t he ch3:n 

p1ons of : he baseball vi'O;Jd 
-: \\"!-:;ch as. Casey S tencel ',l.·Qu]d 

ba rred i:1 r-emmdlng the ~ ew 
Yorke:-s o! t hetr ··1owJy" s:.a: us On a ~1onday :a :.e m Sep:.er:,be:
a mone :.he :-es: o: :_~e common in 1949. :he Red Sox ::1\·aded Y2 :--.: 
herd There w;ll be a lo: o: :_:-.:a : ~ee S~dlum :o :- OP.e ~am e- '"Jif!"!: 
: his yea r a nd : he :o:-me :- cham ps mto ~:-s: ph.ce by ;n:,_m..:1.g ::--a:1d 
wrn ha ·;e w :ake n a nd ge: us.ed i :-ler-eby !os: :.he pen:,_a_n: ? or ::-!:s 
:o :: . Tne:-· su:-e do hase i : com - was :.h e ea::ne :ha: se::: : r:e- :Sew 

lnf! 

Som e o: :_he pot s hots. t hou2h. 
we:-e o: a ra : her s:1lde :1.a :u:-e. 2nd 
:.hf' 1m p~;ca: :ons : h at : t:ey ca:-:-1ed 
~J.-e:-e un.1us: . Fo:- m.s:ance o:-:e lo-

Yo:-k club m :o a :::-e::.zy bec.ai;.s,e o: 
a di.spu:ed ca ll a : !;c::ne p:.a :.e ::-:a : 
2l;o\lo·ed l he WI ::1.:'.i.1.:1.z r-.,.; :1 • sco::-e 

T r.e : u :-y ex:.e:-:ded '. :-om R.a :p. 
H o'.lk . : :le ca :cher .li""!':O ~.;;·2,s 0::--ec: 
::; l..D\ "O!\ ·ed :-:s::h: -.:p :o Geo:--t:e 
\ \"e:.s.s m : r::e f:-o::: o:'=ce :-:e 

Bar M itzvah 

H OWA.RD STE\T'," PORT .,.TY. 

Soft ba ll Teams 
' To M eet Sunday 

H t :-b Go:C.:.S C"'C "'T'l ..... . 5,,_~...;. ;: . 
_, 

:_:". f ~ : ..i f-T..S :":. S-0:: ::e_:~ ~~-..:f 
=--~ :..s.:::-.:.ec a ::c:.:c,e :-~ _e-5:.:..~~ 
m s. :-.2512~ 3.::C ::-e;):- e--5-e :-.:2.::·.~ c : 
a:: :a=s ;::.:a ___ _____g .... ::-- ._.e •. :.~ 

~-~~~; ::: -~:: ::f~ aa~;~:~;;~~ 
S: :--e--e-: s:C.e .c.- · -z-c;:. ==-.-:-:-:: 
:.e-s.:::J :n:.:.s: :--.z ·;e o:--.e- :-c-;::-e-se-::--.:..::.:.·:7 
c.: : :-.e- :I:rr:.:.:::.~ G-.:-:C..s s.::..::: 

F-:.:--.2.: Ce-:2.: :.S : ::- : :--.e ::::-: ~_.,_ __ _ 
: :-'°;..;:" C';>:-:-'..:.::~ ::: :" : ::t" . f.:'5 :Se-3..5-::-:. A ••• 

• ~-f ::-o::e<: c-..: : .2. : : :-. ..s 
IC''-'---~---~::-. a.._::C,~ 

Circle To Trace 
Fam ily History 

:-c.f Gs:cc::-. __ _ : :-:=.::-
-...- .:: E- ::: ~~ ::- .. : s...-x::--• 
.:-:::: e-::: s: :-£-Cc:-::::-.~ 

C::::o 

i,,,.. !=2.Y you can·, blame tht: !ar:.s and 
z !oca) w:-1: e;s for bem[; happy 

C3.l wn: e:- pm :--.::.ed ou: : ha : : he :he 
',\0:-ld cham p:onsh1ps \\ ere aL-eady 
fo:-gou.e:1 d: : : o S:.e:1gel"s :-:-.ana 
g:::--:;;: : ::r.es..._~ a :'!d G-eo:-ge v:e:ss· 
abiln y m the ::-on: of!:ce. Read-

Ya~.ke-e-s : ouE h: 2:-:d a:-.::.::?O a:-:C 
:-aYed a::C. became 5-0 :::ce:1...,"'C s.on of :'tl r . and ~lrs. H3.rry Port

ney of 41 0 v.·e-st .-\. \·enue. Paw. 
t ucke t . who t>f-.c-ame Ba.r ~litz.--ah 
on !I-l arch 19 at Ohawe Sbolam 
5~ na.gog-ue. A r-e-c-eption foUowe-d 
a t whic h gue-s ts. Q,-e r e pN'5-ent fr·om 
:'\ew Yo rk . '.\·ew J ersey Spring
field and \'to r·c-ester . ) l ass.. 

-:. :-.: : ::-:--. : :-:e-
- -------· . -·---······ 

::..:.£. · 

Jus, anot !':e:- baH ci'Jb no\;,, 2:-
;.,. i.l":our.h adm :t :.e-d;y a m ,::?h: :,- ~ne ;ng ~ha·. s:ory you v,ould ne ..-e r 
~ ball club And :10 r.olds '\l,,e;·e f;JE-S.S th2t : he.se \\ ere :he sarr.:i: 

~ l~i~~~p:,jiiiiiiiil Ya!1kees who won : 03 ga:.1es las;: IFA~i!*'-.,W.J 5 ii 5 L yea:- a :iC. sull :-a:.e as a s : ron g 
con:e::.de:- :o:- :.r: :.s yea:- s ;>e:1..."1.a :1: 

Ao RdJrJ,,.:rr llJc·ss. 

That ·s nonsen se - the forgtt · 
ting of the tt':im's r e-cord - and 
the best proof i.s the constant 
refer Pnce t o it b:,- the s.ame m en 
v. ho c-laim it is fo r gotte n . As 
long as such r emarks are airne,d 
at r emind ing the Yanks of their 
forme r gi-eatne-ss. as long a.s 
the r e is suc-h a fuss made over 
their loss o f las t :,-ear·s pennant. 
then obdously, their achie,e-
ments are still 
mind . 

ve r y much in 

But :: ·,1, a~ a::.o:he:- crac~~-: :-!:.s 
o::e oy m:• ~.:-,,·o:-::e c2:-:oo::.:.s: 
F':"-3::k :...3:::1.:.:1:. . ·.i.-; : h ·,;. ho:n 1 a rr. 
1.:.s:.::-:.:::-, ::: comple-:.e a::--eem e:1". -
: :'.3 : :e-d I O : f::s €'$5>3 Y 

:o : : .. :'\o :-e=--:'$ an::-.;m e~ '. 
p :2 : f a;;d r.:.s e \·e:1: 'Ja: 

~ .e: e :-:-1~£ 
3: :-:cm e 
e_,e,c: :o:: 

Rest and Relax at M •GNOLIA l:GE A c -..o·n n g :·dor-.o l or-.os· 
p:-iE"C ,ri o h£o u·dul euote 
duccih en : he oceon-Q~ol
h ·ood e 1. pc ··h prepored

S· e-or:i bo· "ls s .. ed1s-.. 3cod, 
Woss.oge-S1 ho·d R:.o, . Rec 
· to · 1on tocil1t1es_.( bomp1on
<..!'l o Golf Cou .. se neorb, 

M ognolio , Moss . 
Yeor-'<cur>o 

For Rese rva t ions-Magnolia 1555 

T wo Ho u rs from Provide nc e o n Ro ute 128 -

ACK E'<lv'.A :-S Gene' c V .oncge' 

PARAM OUNT OFF ICE SU PPLY CO ., INC 
-~Tht" On~S top o.:rice Supply Houn 

Sa~<. :,,. .. , r-i:: J,- Bt.;i,;:--;::. ar.d Yot: -\;::r("e With 
l ~ T~::;t P \R.4- ~,~Ol '\ T L" THE CO',~PLIT[ ::-iio!1cne-:; 
dl"'.d C.t'':cf" l.qui;,~c-:: H >u~~ 
Pk-.... .: L~ ·,;, l!": ~:1r' 
':'lpr,,1 : . :--.·'., :v ati 
4 ,~: ~t·:'' 

WC'~ 

Why no• call m e ,t J A clit~n 1-5-800 f o r 
c>r r ,ona l a •• r n1 on.,..• 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Pro9roM of Jt • ,,'! l1 rr,ohut H,, tory ond IJvs•c 

Eve ry Sunday - 2 :30 to 3 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, Apr il 24 

"Four Hours to Midnight" 

'JM(:}utfet ~~ 

·.ha ;: i f:ey ;,:ckc-d -.;p : ~e: :- s.a.zg:::::: 
: or. '.l:1e-s b y t f'.e :x>c:.s: :-a;:..s 2. ::d. 
:--a~bed :o ?<l:: : he ;312:-_::a:1: 

The Ya n ke,e,s had Je,d 311 s.e-a. 
son . bot the Sox C'los.e--d fa.st. went 
into a t ie by winning two pme,s 
in Bost on . and now h a d r-a l.lie,d 
to tie the SC'or e in this c r-u ci.a l 
) 1ondar conte-st. Boston might 
ha,e won the ga_me- anJ-~-ay, a nd 
l"mpir·e B i.II G r-ieve·s d e-ci..s ion 
m aJ· ha..-e bttn j u.s t ifie,d . S ever· 
thele-ss. the R e,d Sox would ba\e 
bf"'t" n better off not to s.cor e that 
run. 
Jor::i:::: ? e-.s~y :aero :c ::-.e ;:::::::. : E

o:: Bobby :::>o€' :- :- s z:--..:r.::~C.f:- : o Je:-. 
;·y co:em .::.:: :-!o·..:!i. c:oc::ea :::e 
;:,~2: e a~c :-::::.c. : !"'.e b:.:: a.s ? e~:.: :,
·.i. e::: ::1:0 :-:~ i::ce ?:c : -...::--e--s o: 
::-:e ;,:a :,- S-et"rn t'C :o s::o;:. :::a: 
Jor::--:n :.- .s::c :::::o : :-:e :)a:: ?e,,::-· 
c:3::::ii'd ::es $::.c "J:-:de:- •. E o-.: ~: 
c:a:meC : ::a : ·., :,..~ : :-::;)O~.o:e s:::ce-
r:e r:ac : :-.e ;:::. : -e t:0e~:e-c 
ca::ea : :-.e :-·..::-_-:e:- s.:. ~e 
;,:-c·.-c~E'C : r.e s:c-:-m 

Gc:e·.-e 
.,-r -~ a -

l do"JO: :: a:::, : e-a::n 2 :-::.-·,,:-:e :-e 
a~y: ;:n,e ,e-;·e:- : c·..:c:-:: c·; e:- J. 0::t"C: 
s:on 25 : :-.e Ya.:-_~e-e-s C:C o·.-e,:- : :-::.s 
o:--.e Fo:-i:e: : ::e 2:--.::.: :::1e;.: C!"! : :-:e 
~f:d -;,:-::c:-: ;\ ::.s . -... .,.; •k ::: 
er~ : :-.f : :-o:: : c=:c-e ·.;.~e-:-e ·.i:e:....:.s 
::.:.c pho:.:-:.::--s.~::.3- C!o·,i, :-: -...:p 

;,:-0-.-1;• G:-:e-·.-e ·.;. as •;:..-:-c::,z :...'5·..:e-C: 
:: s :..a: .e::nt:::: : o : !":e ;,:-fss Ce~::-:::C: :-: c 
~:..s p;a:•e:--.s ;::i:-~: e-.s:.e-c : ::: : :: e 
A:ne:-:c3:: ~g-.:t"" ~:-es:Ce-:::. a::C 
cac!i. E'd :-:::s : e-a m :o : !":e :-: :~: : -0 :.:.:: 

ex:E-:1: : !":2 : ~oe C:-c::.::-: Cf:-; 3.:::.::, 
:::e\e:- -;i.·o:::d Co 

·,s :-.e-:-: : :--.e 1?2.2:.:e C.e:n:=..:-:CC'C J. :: 
,!o~y : :-cm c::~ ~•1a;:>e>!- • .., t:..:- :l':.3C 

acc:..:s-f'C G;-:e-·, e c: c:-:o:.c:--:f: :.:p 
a;::x,::,r::• :;_:-.:.::..:: \li"e:ss ~.i. :-o·.e : te 

!3:-1.:· ... 3..::.- ::-.a: m3C.e :. : p:.1::':. :-: .. 
D·..::-::--. .:: ~:-.e c~ C.:.:, 

: ~a : :o::o·.;.ec : te ~i::-:t"':-3~ 

ar:e:- kept l"::~ •: 1;-3.:n :ri.lC: 

;,;:,_;. . 

'."'f - .:: -

s:.::ec. 5-e:-r?e c : :!".f ~.:t: ::-:a; tc:.::: 
cc::..-t. :-:e-d :tc:.m 

f:om ~ ciJb :t.a: ·.i..;s ~;pa:-1..:-::.:, 
t!;:-o:;.:t. :r:: 0 3 ,:-:a:-::~i: b...'i.::C ::":3: 

! : 
ac::c-:-: 

·.;,-15 

.,:--:.C 
a:: :.1:: 

:--cme 
Tmt:--C. :t y:--;,:-:t.:ca'. b...,.: .: ::~\d :!"'.E= 

des-1red re!-~:t 
Yanks and S: o:x t'3 C' h had four 

game-,;; r e ma in int on the ir 
'-Ch e-du!""°' The Ya nks ~ o n lhrtt 
o f th t if'. an C' ludmi:: t~·o from 
th e- :,;o 't 6o'-l o n v. o n o n l :i, o ne-. 
The rr, e-~ t mig ht ha, " bN-n 
t rue Q \ e f or the fu; ht 

1: ; .. rn.,t t:-, .. a· a- :-t ~ ,. . •'"' 

c~: ;: :Se, Y c:-i. c :- 2;:::• o~:-:e:- :E-3.:::: 
T !":a: ~ :-. .:- :-:-.c:-a: - : : s 2 ;J:-.:·:f:: 
: ::.c: ccs: : r:e :=!i-C. S-Gx ;>e-:: · 
:-:2:::.s- : :a ~a s.:-:c. : ?~fl 

The Y anke-es probably ne • er 
will match their past a.cb.ie•e· 
rnents: b ut they c-e- rt.J.in l~· c.an. 
not Df' critici.ze-d fo r di.splaying 
the intense will to w in that has 
made them so consistently g-re:n. 

T:--:e 
:'\o t So Easy 

·--•. ~a ~-sc: e 7~ :-.:c:-: :-! 

a ::.:-.o:.::e-C. : 2 3:.:-C:c- Te ::ibe::.s c-...:.:- 
:-e-:-:: ::, ::--.e- ~e-::::e-.:s- ::1.:.:::a:c:- :-:e-e-:::.S 
r:.o e-:x;:.a::a : :.: :: C.:a.::--a::n.s c:- f.5 · 

~.::.:--s ::-2.c.-: ::-.:-2 :.:.$i-:>3. . :::..s:c:--:: 
';:>e-3.:0.:S !c:- .:.se-::" c:::: : c :- :::: e-
3.::J :,·;:..:.:• &;:::: 3 ::-C:e 

' ' I o n c-e s.a.id \o Joe )lc-(artb~
when b-oth wer e .,,, ith the R.e-d 

Sox . ·If T e-d \\" ii.Iiams p l.ayed 
reg-u lar lJ· in Yanke-e Stad iu.m . 
he"d sur elr bre3k Ba t>e Ruth ·s 
r e,co rd of 60 h o me rons .' All 
:'l c-(a.rth :,- ~id ~-a.s. ·Lo o G e h rig 
didn ' t ' and it was a i ood an· 
swe r . 
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Dr. Salk - Savior of Nations 
Children From Polio 

By Joseph G. Weisberg I is called scientific research. and it I Darrell, 7. 
BOSTON-The mnn who had to could not be hurried. To Dr. Salk , who had so m uch 

hurry slowly has reached his des- Among friends of this shy. quiet confidence in his vaccine that he 
t1nat1on. scientist. th ere was common I innoculated his own children dur-

The new polio vaccine developed agreement that ~ r. Jonas Salk ing his first tests on human be
by Dr. Jonas E . Salk has been would not be hurried. ings, the results announced at 
proved a success. The announce - , ''_He is one a~ the clear~st, most Ann Arbor on his im munization 
m ent was released to an eagerly - deliberate th 1 n k er s I ve ever came as "no surprise." 
awaiting world with all the un- known." sa id a psychiatrist and To the .0 Id it c bl _ 
emotional preciseness sacred to friend. "He has great emotional ·ng To :h; mo;m;s as t ess _ 
the m edical profession._ stabilitJ:- You can bet he won't ~ea~cher it was "ju:~ a:O~~~r f~b 

!he c~nque~or of poll~. who re - push _h
1
is work one second fa

1
7te r to be done in a field in which 1 

ceived his J ewish educat10n at the than its absolutely safe to do. I was interested." 
Bronx Jewish Center in New York. Born In 1\f a nhattan 
will be the first recipient of the Dr. Salk was born in upper Man-
Bela Schick Award fo r an out- hattan. the oldest of three sons of Pioneers To Hold 
standing contribution to pedia - Daruel and Dora Salk . His father 
tries. sponsored by the Albert Ein - worked in the garment district B "d M d 
stein Co 11 e g e of Medicine at and the family lived in moderate rl ge On On ay 
Yeshiva U~iversitY_- _ circumsta:1ces, first in Manhattan Mrs. Louis \Veism an ls chairman 

Dr. Salk s experimental vaccme and then in the East Bronx . Jonas f h f h A 1 .d f 
was first announced in the Spring attended Townsend Harris High O t e_ ourt nnua B:1 ge ? 
of 1953. The hopes of millions I School. which then was reserved ~he hp;~neer_ \~men. which will 
soared as they read of this serum for exceptional students, at 15. ~ e ~~xt ~nday at ~ P : M. 
that promised to be more effective he entered City College. worked ~bb the p :n;~twns Auditorium. 
than anything yet. Gamma glob- 1 Summers as a boys· camp coun- Ott . ar ace.- . ~roce~ds v. i!l 
ulin could give immunity for about selor and later as a laboratory be use~ to help ~aintain children s 
five weeks and m inimize the ef- technician. a nd graduated in 1934. n~rsenes. vocational schools !0r 
fects of the stricken one. Salk's \Vhile studying medicine at New gi:ls ~nd _moth ers. and other in
vaccine promised to prevent polio. York University, he won success- Slitutwns in Israel. 
It could be m ass produced: but ive fellowships in chemistry, ex - l\f em bers of the committee in 
first it had to be perfected. penmental surgery and bacteri - elude Mesdam es Ernest Einhorn. 

The pressures were enormous on ology. He got his M.D . in 1939 Herbert Roiff. Benton Feinstein. 
the slender young scientist. then and interned at Mount Sinai Hos - Melvin Finn, E. Morton P ercelay, 
38 years old. Child ren would die pita!. Edward S il verman. Morton Baker. 
the very next Summer of polio. But his sights were always on W~rr~n Foster, W~lliam Garfinkle, I 
Ot hers would be crippled. As a research. He began work on the Eh Diamond. David Penn. Murray 
father of three young boys and as flu virus while still a m edical stu - Silverman. Charles K ushner , Jos 
a human being, he was compelled dent and picked it up agai n in eph Saltzman. Alvin Krasner . 
to hurry. As a scientist he had to 1942 when the Nat ional Research Phyllis Labush. Lee Labush. Ab
move slowly. Council awarded him a fellowship raha m Blumenthal. John H arri -

Dr. Salk frequently worked 18 at the University of Michigan . son. Leonard Buchbinder, Sidney 
hours a day, sometimes 24. He had There he rejoined an old teacher. Greenfield. I rving K atz. Robert 
to be careful. methodical. delib- Dr. Thomas Francis Jr.. and to - Rose and Ben jamin Cohen . 
erate. It was one thing to test gether they developed the com- Other m embers of the organi 
animals successfully in a labora - mercial flu vaccines n ow on the zation will assist with raffle sa les 
tory. Or even sm all numbers or market I and as hostesses 
persons. It was quite another long Coming to Pittsbu rgh Umvers1 -
bndge to cross to test the vaccine t, m 1947 he continued to seek EIS E:-i S TADT FA~IILY 
on great masses of humans . If a more effective flu \accine and The Eisenstadt Fam1h Circle 
possible. he had to control all the in the process slipped into the met. last Sunday at the~ Chevra 
variables . He had not only to de - polto field as well in 1951. Agudas Achim Synagogue in 
termine the \·accine·s e_ffectiveness. In 1939 the Y~~mng researcher j Bristol. A slate of officers was 
He had also to determine 1f it was marned Donna Lindsay, also a na - presented by Harry Zel niker. 
complet.ely safe . He had to check uve New Yorker. a graduate of chairman of the nominating com 
ag a ins t all possible harmful side Smith College. Like her husband, mntee. Plans for the family pie
effects He had to check and check she too was a bnlliant s tudent 1 nic to be held in June were dis 
again Nothine: could be hurried . with a wide range of intellectual cussed. Mr . and r-.,1rs . Herbert 
One step had to follow another 1n interests. They are the parents Eisenstadt were hosts for the 
a pa infully ordered sequence. This of Jonathan, 5: Peter, 11. and evening. 
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TEMPLE BETH EL CHORAL 

SOCIETY 
augmented by M ale Chorus 

Sunday, April 24 
8 :30 P. M . 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DESI GN 
AUDI TOR IUM 

Contribution $1.00 
T ic k ets at Avery's, Axelrod's, Tern· 

pie Office, or Box Office on night of 
Concert. 

~

~ t-
mosphere t he 
most imaginatlve cho
r al event of the seas
on demonstrated 
a fine homogenity of 
tone and musical feel-
ing attained a 
musical 'personality' { 
and a polish phenom
enal for a first pub
lic performance 

( last evening's program 
added a major organi -tiation to ou r musical 
cene." - Will iam Din
een . PRO\'IDE:\'CE 
OUR::\"AL - Bt:LLET~,< 
pril 13, 1953. ~-------

the goYernmen t of t he United States wh ich g iYes 
to bigotry no sanction 

Chapla in Edgar C. Re ckard , Rabb i Nathan N. Rosen 

and Monsignor Arthur T. Geoghegan 

on behalf of the Brown Christion Associ a tio n, 
the B'no i B' rit h Hillel Fou ndation , an d the Newmo n Club 

of Bro wn UniYersity, and with the 
cooperation of the Morris Morgenstern Foun dot ion of New York, 

cordially invite you to o 

Jea and Recepfion 
M ARK ING TH E OPEN ING OF 

A N EXHIBI T OF GEO RGE WASHIN GTO N'S OR IGIN A L LETTE R 

TO THE HEB REW CONGREGATION OF N EW PORT, R. I. 

Jhur:Jda'J , A pril 28, 1955 

4 to 5: 30 P. M. 

Provost Som uel T. Arnold of Brown UniYersity 

will open the exhibit 

Alumn i Hall , Pembroke College, Brown Un ive rsity 

Meeti ng and Brown Streets 

~ 
Co-Sponsors of the recept ion and exhibit ore the following 

N otiona l Friends of Hillel.· 

Mr. Mox Alperin , Mr. Melvin T. Berry, Mr. Ben1omin Brier, 

Or . ond Mrs. Phil ip Oorenboum , Mr. Archie Fain, Mr. Henry H. 

Hossenfeld . Mr. Merrill Hossenfeld , Mr. Be niomin N Kone Mr. 

Barney Koy, an d Mr. Robert A. R1esma n. 

ONLY NEW HANDY TWIN PACK-Two separate, sealed 
po cks of coke mix in every Dromeda ry box! 
Make one la ye r or two .. . o r use o ne half for 
co ke . .. the oth er for cookies, with no extra 
bother! 

GIVES YOU All THESE 
EXCLUSIVE EXTRA ADVANTAGES! 

Ask your grocer 
for DROMEDARY 

... the only cake mixes 
packed in gold foil 

to protect their 
perfect freshness! 

• 
PRE-CREAMED-Pre-blended to give you per
fec t results .• . homogenized smoothness in 
you r ba tte r . .. wi th 150 fewer strokes! You 
d o muc h less ... yo u g et much more in uni· 
for mly fine ta ste ond textu re! 

• 
FREE PAN LINER in every package ... mode 
of speciolly treated paper, p rocessed with 
kosher mate ria ls only, to prevent stick ing, 
help yo u turn your cakes out of the pon with 
the grea te st of ea sel 

• 
NEW MIRACLE SHORTENING combines light
ness with richness . Strictly kosher ... devel
oped exclusively for c.ake mixes, to produce 
higher, fluffier cokes thon you con make with 
ordinary store -bought shortenings! 

@) Kosher, too ... yet costs no more! This seal on every Dromedary package is your guarantee that it is strictly kosher. 
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Seven Years of Israel Independence 

~ 
.; ., 
=3 POPULATION AND IMMIGRATION 
~ 
~ At the time of the proclamation of independence the 
": Jewish population in Israel .was 650,000. 
;,. The total population of Israel on December 31, 1954, 
~ was 1,717,834, of which 1,526,016 (89% ) were Jews and 
;l 191,818 (11% ) non-Jews. Of the non-Jews, mainly Arabs, 
"- 131,500 were Moslems, 42,800 were Christians and 17,500 

. were Druzes. 9 Most of this population increase has been brought about 
«: by mass immigration. Between May 15, 1948, and Decem
~ ber 31, 1954, 735,394 persons immigrated to Israel. = The natural increase in population amounted . in recent 
:: years to an average of 30-35,000 per annum. The birth rate 
en rose from 27 per 1,000 in 1948 to 29 in 1954. The death rate 
; declined from 7.3 per 1,000 .in 1952 to 6.7 in 1954, while 
~ the infant mortality rate was reduced from 52 per 1,000 live 
.., births in 1949 to 39 in 1954. 
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Absorption ond Integration of Immigrants 
Less than two percent of the new immigrants who have 

arrived in the country since 1948 had previously engaged 
in agriculture, while half of them had no vocational or pro
fessional training at all . In 1954, 15% of the active Jewish 
population was engaged in agriculture (12.6% in 1947) and 

~ 42 % in industry, mining, construction and transportati on. 

"' Housing 
More than 110,(X)() permanent housing units have been 

built since the establishment of the State, the majority of 
which are occupied by new immigrants. 

Cultural Integration 
Some 150,000 adults have studied Hebrew in a com

prehensive network of courses for adult education. Of this 
number, 40,000 attended classes in 1954-55 under "Opera
tion Hebrew," a voluntary endeavor designed to impart an 
elementary knowledge of the Hebrew language and culture 
to newcomers. 

THE DEMOCRATIC PROCESS 

When the term of the Second Knesset (Parliament) ex
pires in July 1955, the young democracy, which more than 
doubled it: ?Cpulation and voters through immi~ation from 
some 70 countries, will have experienced significant politi
cal stability. Israel is a parliamentary democracy of the type 
which has been evolved in Western Europe. The Knesset con
sists of a single 120-member chamber elected for a four-year 
tenn on the basis of proportional representation. The Cabinet 
is responsible to the Knesset and holds office as long as it 
enjoys the confiden ce of the Knesset. Since the establishment 
of the State, there have been three coalition governments 
comprising almost the same political parties. 

While the First Knesset, elected by the general elections 
of Janu ary 1949, dissolved itself because of a government 
crisis in the middle of its term, the Second Knesset, and the 
coali tion cabinet of the four parties (Mapai, General Zionists, 
Progressives and Hapoel Hamizrahi-Mizrahi ) based on it, 
held office for the whole term prescribed by law, enjoying 
the continuous support of over two-thirds of the legislature. 

Despite the mukiplicity of political parties resulting from 
the proportional system of elections, a prevailing majority 
of the nation is, through the normal working of the demo
cratic process, united on the main issues of internal and 
foreign affairs. 

ECONOMIC STABILIZATION AND GROWTH 

National Income 
In 19541 national income amounted to IL.1 ,426 million, 

as com pared with IL.1,100 million in 1953. National income 
per capita increased from IL.666 in 1953 to IL.843 (S444) 
in 1954 (compared with S650 in France, S450 in the Nether
lan d, , S420 in Austria, $270 in Italy, S250 in Greece and 
Sl 70 in Turkey). Less than half of this increase refl ects 
changes in prices. The rest represents a net increase in the 
average level of produclivity in the Israel economy. Com
pared with 1950, real nutionul income increased by about 
60% and real per capita income by about 20o/o. 
National Investment 

Gross national investment in 1954 amounted to IL.432 
milli on, a, aga in st 11...325 million in 1953. Net capital forma
tion incrrased fr om 11...220 million in 1953 to IL.292 million 
in 1954, in both years amounting to one-fifth of the national 
income. 

Prices 
The inOationary pressures in the economy, caused by the 

mass immi gration and long term overhead investments, were 
considerably checke<I foll ow ing the large increo..ses in pro
duction and thr New Eco nomic Policy initiated in February 
1952. The Consumers Price Index, which rose fr om LOO 
in September 195 1 to 196 in 1953, increased in 1954 by 
only 10% to 220. 

Independence Day - April 27, 1955 
Agriculture 

Since 1948-49, the physical volume of agricultural pro
duction has increased by almost 125%. In 1953-54 alone, 
the physical volume as well as the added value of agricul
tural production increased by 22-24% . The cultivated area 
increased from 412,500 acres in 1948-49 to 925,000 acres 
in 1954-55. During the same period the irrigated area almost 
trebled from 72,500 to 200,000 acres. During the seven years 
of independence over 400 new settlements were established, 
as compared with 277 settlements in the course of the pre
vious 70 years. 

A S40,000,000 60-mile Yarkon-Negev pipeline, diverting 
the waters from the River Yarkon, north of Tel Aviv, to the 
parched land of the Negev, is near completion. This pipeline 
will supply the Negev with 100,000,000 cubic meters of 
water annually. 

Industry 
In the four-year period, 1950-1954, the volume of indus

trial production increased by about 60%. In 1954 industrial 
manpower increased by 10% , while production rose by 20%. 
The sale of electrical power for all uses, which may serve as 
a partial indicator of industrial activity, increased fr om 329 
million kwh in 1949 to almost 820 million kwh in 1954. In 
19541 48 new factories started production. 

The Investment Center was established in 1950 to en
courage capital invesbnents in the various industries. Since 
then , the Center has ex.tended facilities and recommenda
tions to more than l, 750 enterprises, which have mobilized 
over IL.105 million in local capital and over S220 million 
in foreign capital. By March 31, 1954, 425 enterprises had 
started production with investments of IL.37 million in local 
and S57.7 in foreign capital. 

Natural Resources 
Since the establishment of the State, many mineral re

sources have been discovered, chiefly in the Negev. Today, 
the mineral wealth of the country consists of the following 
principal natural resources : Potash, Caustic Soda, Magne
sium, Bromine, Rock Phosphates, Ceramic Clays and Glass 
Sand, Feldspar, Manganese, Copper, Iron Ores and Mica. 
Trade 

The large increases in production, which were recorded 
in all branches of the e.conomy, and the economic and com
mercial policy of the governmen t have made a very important 
contribution to the improvement of Israel's international 
accounts. J mports , which reached a peak of 8343 million in 
1951, declined to $290 million in 1954. Exports in 1954 
reached a level of SBB million, a more than 100% increase 
over the 1952 level and a 50% increase over the 1953 one. In 
1949 exports covered only 11 % of the imports while in 1954 
they finan ced 30o/,- of them. Since 1951 , the annual deficit 
in the balance of trade has been reduced by SlOO million. 

In 1954 Israel established a market for her exports in 
16 new countries, thus bringing the total number of coun
tries buying Israel's products to 80. 

Besid~ earnings from the export of merchandise, Israel 
earned in 1954 $29 million fr om invisible exports, partly 
from the 38,661 tourists who visited the country in the course 
of the yea r. 
Transportation 

Railroad, - In 1954 the total length of broad gauge 
lines was 220 miles, as against 62 in 1948. The length of 
sidings and branch lines was 112 miles, as compared with 
80 miles in 1948. In addition, the first stage of a 45-mile 
Negev railway, connecting Na'an and Beersheba, is now 
being laid. ' 

RoadJ - The total number of motor vehicles in Israel 
reached 44,614 in 1954, as compared with 24,366 in 1949. 
The length of asphalt roads increased from 890 miles in 
1949 to almost 1,250 miles by the beginning of 1954. 

Merchant Fleet - The merchant marine of Israel ex
panded fr om 6,000 tons in 1948 to 21 vessels with a gross 
tonnage of 55,000 tons in 1950 and 34 vessels with a gross 
tonnage of 137,000 tons at the beginning of 1955. 

Air TraMportation - El-Al Israel Airlines started op
eration in July 1949. At the end of 1954, El-Al operated 
eight planes, 4 Constellations and 4 of the Curtisa-commando 
type, linking four continents: Asia , Europe, North America 
and Africa. The total number of passengers carried by El-Al, 
which has a perfect snfety record, increased from 15.514 in 
1950 to 32,639 in 1954. In addition, the Arlcia Corporation. 
n subsidiary of El-Al, operates within Israel, linking Tel 
Aviv, Haifa and Eilat. 

EDUCATION 
Un iversal, compulsory and free education for childreJ1 

fr om 5 to 14 wns established by law in September 1949. The 
philosophy of the educati onal eystem is defined by law •• 
foll ows: "The slal e educotional system aims to base funda
mental education in the elate on values of the heritage of 
Israel und the achievements of science, on love for the coun 
try nnd fealty to the stale of Israel end the Jewish people, 
on training in agriculture and manual lnhor, on pi oneering, 
and on striving towards the crealion of a societ .,· built on 
freedom, equalit y, tolerance, mutual help a.nd love of man-

kind." 
From 1948 to 1955 school attendance increased from 

98,000 to about 350,000. 
Higher Education : The 1948 war cut off the Hebrew 

University on Mount Scopus from Jerusalem. The Univer
sity resumed classes in temporary premises scattered through
out the city. Despite these difficulties, four new schools have 
been added (Medicine, including Departments of Dentistry 
and Pharmacology, Agriculture, Law, Economics and Social 
Science) and former departments have been expanded. The 
number of students increased from 870 in 1948 to 3,200 
in 1955. 

The Hebrew Institute of Technology- "Technion" in 
Haifa has experienced a similar expansion. In the course of 
the last seven years, five new departments have been added 
(Science, Industrial Chemistry, Architecture, Aeronautics 
and Agricultural Engineering) , and the number of students 
rose from 660 in 1948 to 1,480 in 1954-55. 

SOCIAL AND HEAL TH SERVICES 
By the end of 1948, Israel had 63 hospitals with a total 

of 4,626 beds. By the beginning of 1954. the number of 
hospitals had risen to 87 with 10,609 beds. In spite of the 
large increase in population, the number of hospital beds 
per 1,000 of the population rose from 5.33 in 1949 to 6.50 
in 1954. 

The first stage of the National Insurance Law was adopted 
by the Knesset in November 1953. It covers old age and sur
vivors insurance, maternity and industrial accident insurance. 

PROGRESS IN THE ARAB COMMUNITY 
First Experiences in Democracy 

The Arab community in Israel enjoys full equality of 
rights and duties. Israel enfranchised Arab women without 
any qualifications for the first time in history. The First 
Knesset had three Arab members. Eight Arab members are 
seated in the Second Knesset. They may, and do, address 
the legislature in Arabic, and the proceedings in Hebrew 
are translated simultaneously into Arabic. 

The Government has intiated and encouraged local self
government in the Arab communities. For almost all of them 
this has been their first experience in democracy and self
govemment. There are now two Arab municipalities and 
twelve Arab local councils, out of a total of 21 municipal 
corporations and 78 local councils. 

Improvements in Living Standards 
The Ministries of Agriculture, Education, Health, Interi or 

and Religion include special departments for the promotion 
of the economic and cultural standards of living of the Arab 
population. 

Since three-quarters of the Arab population lives in rural 
areas, the emphasis has been on the modernization of Arab 
agriculture through loans, new methods of cultivation and 
mechanical equipmenL In the last four years Arab agricul
tural production increased considerably, e.g., vegetables from 
2,550 to 9,500 tons a year, fruits from 7,910 to 16,300 tons 
and olives from 2,400 to 10,100 Iona. 

With the assistance of the Ministry of Labor and the His
tadrut (General Federation of Labor ), Arab farmers and 
workers have established more than 130 producer, consumer 
and distribution cooperative societies. 

Great str ides have been made in wiping out the scourges 
of malaria and tuberculosis, which were so rampant among 
the Arab population, and in generally improving their health 
conditions. Special clinics have been set up in Arab centers 
and mobile clinics serve outlying areas in the Negev and 
Galilee, at which medical service as well as h08pitalization is 
free of charge. 

Advances in Education 
The Proclamation of Independence guaranteed to all 

citizens freedom of language, education and culture. The 
Arab com munity has availed itself of this right and the 
maj ority of Arab children attend state government schools 
with Arabic as the language of instruction. In 1954-55 more 
than 26,000 11tudents were enrol1ed in these schools as com
pared with 7,400 in 1948-49. About 80% of the Arab school 
age population now attends school, the highest percentage 
among all the Arab countries. (It was 4.5% during the later 
peri od of the mandatory regime in Palestine.) 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
Israel has been recognized by 62 countries and is repre

sented in 48 countrie,. 
In 37 of them Israel maintains diplomatic missions, five 

of which are Embasoies (United State,, United Kingdom, 
France, Soviet Union and Canada). In 17 other states Israel 
maintains Consular offices. 

lsrael was admitted to the United Nations on May 11, 
1949, a year after the Proclamation of Independence. Two 
Israel missions are attached to the United Nation&, one at 
the New York Headquarters and one at the United Nations 
European office in Geneva. 
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~ War Vets To Hold d ay afternoon a t 1 o'clock at the 
Casino Alleys. Fifteen m en from 
each post will bowl for a post 
total. the winner to receive a t ro
phy. T rophies will a lso be award 
ed for h igh sin gle a nd high three 

..., Bowling Tournament 
l!') A bowling tour na ment among 
'.:! t he J ewish War Veterans posts of 
.; Rhode Is land will be h eld on Sun
"' i:: The committee includes Bernard 
C:: ARROW LINES Labush of Post 533, ch airm a n : 
~ PROVIDENCE . HARTFORD Sam Feldman , o f F ineman-Trin-
~ DAILYA~s:Rv1cE kle:_ Morris ~ ose, Post 23; J a m es 
~ - CHARTER WOR.K _ Weiss. S ackm Shocket : J a m es 
0 FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL J enkins . Reback Winst en. a nd 
:;: 21 Cliff St reet GA 1-0872 Clarence Ba za r of Lt. Leonard 
.., Bloom Post. 
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PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Secu rity for you r fomily 

and a n annuity policy for 

yourse lf. The popular and 

modern kind af insurance 

protection. 

For ful l de toi ls, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
635 Industrial Trust Building 

Refrigerator- Model LH-12M 

Freezer • True Zero-degree Freezer 

• Automatic Defrost Refrig -
Over 12 cubic feet e rator Se ction 

Prices Start At • Ice Cream Rack- Juice Can 

s199.9s 
Dispenser 

• Adjustable Door She lves 

• Fold-away Bottle Racks 

EASY TERMS 
1 
~ many othe r features! 

Come in and see it today! 

David Korn & Sons 
42 W estfie ld Street Providence, R. I. 

DExter 1-7730 

Broadcast To Mark 

Israel's Anniversary 
Radio S tation WPAW will pre 

sent a special broadcast on S un -
,, I day, April 24. com m em oratin g the 

seven th a nnive rsa ry of Israel's I n 
dependence. This h a lf- hour pres
entation , en t itled "T h e B ud a nd 
the Blossoms." depicts Israel's ad
van ces in t h e field of scien ce. edu 
cation. culture a nd industry. 

The broad cast is being presented 
with the co- operation of the 
American Zion ist Council. T he 
station broadcasts on 550 kilo
cycles. 

J CR S BOARD MEETISG 
Plans for the a n nual cake sale 

will be discussed at a board meet-
• 1 ing of thr J ewish Consumptive 

I Relief Society to be held at t h e 
. home of Mrs. David L. Cohen. cake 

.rf' sale chairman. on T uesday at 1 
11.l I P. M. S ection workers will be 

ch osen. Mrs . A. Herbert Baren
boim is co-chairman of the sale 
which will be held on May 25 at 
the Shepard Stores. 

AND MRS. ALAS JEROME KSAS IN, who were married 
on April 3 a t Co ngrega tion Sons of Abra ha m . The bride is the former I a tim e to preserve the pineapple 
Miss ~ a ta lie Ruth Bloomberg. Photo by Hope Hom e Portra its arrangem en t. Bake 45 min utes at 

By Leah W. Leonard 

375· F or till nicely browned on 
top. To unm old this KUGEL in 
the ring m old , and holding plate 
firmly. fl ip it over. Lift off rin g 
mold . If unmolded while hot . the 
melted brown sugar will form a 
glaze over the pin eapple and cher
ry top a nd run down the sides of 

Recently we h ad a letter which 
is of particu lar interest to us be-

! cause invariably young wom en 
who a re "new at cooking ·· have t h e 
sa me reques ts for ··h elp·· of t his 
colum nist. Here a re t hree ques
t10ns sent in by Mrs. D . Dem blin g, 
83 Colum bia Road . Dorchest er . 
Mass .. which are typica l of ma n y 
received. T herefore. we cheer
fully repeat questions and answers 
in the hope they will forestall fu -

1 ture difficulties with cake-baking· 
Q . Why do cakes crack on top ? 
A . Cakes have a tendency to 

crack on top when T OO MUCH 
F LOUR is used. Be sure to sif t 
flour before measu r ing a nd always 

I 
use a sta ndard measuring cup. 

Q . Why do raisins. blueberries. 
etc .. fall to the bottom of t he ba t 
t er? 

1 A . If raisins, blueberries. etc .. 
are dusted with flour before add
ing to any type of cake. cupcake 
or even pancake batter . t hese 
fruits will not drop to the bottom 
but will 1emain in place. In the 
case of blueberries. s trawberries or 
any berry which has been washed, 
be sure to drain thorough ly before 
dustin g wi Y"l flour. 

Q . How m u c h shortening is 
equa l to one c up of oil ? 

A. The average brand of vege-

1 
table shortening used may be used 
In equal a mount. except olive oi l 
which is very rich in fat conten t . 
Olive oil and Sesam e Seed Oil 
1Tah1111 in Is rael) - 3 4 cupful is 
equal to one cup of other shor t-
e nm g. 

UPS IDE DO WN 
P INEAl'l'LE- NOOD LE KUGEL 

12 pound broad noodles 
2 quarts boiling water 
I tsp sa lt 
2 eggs 

1 ,1 cup melted shortening 
(sch maltz or vegetable) 

10 Marascino chernes 
1 4 cup sugar 
1 1 tsµ cinnamon 
1 1 cup f1nrly chopped nuts 
3 tblsp fine crumbs 

3 , cup dark brown sugar 
5 s lices canned pineapple, 

cut In halves 
Cook noodles In bolling salted 

walt•t as per directions on pack
n1:i:r. approximately 10 minutes. 

0 1 a m . t h en n nse by pou1 mg boil- this version of K ugel. Serves eight 
. . . .· . I Kugel. No s a u c e required f o r 

ing wa te r over to rem ove excess to ten. 
starch. Drain thoroughly. Bea t 
eggs in a large m ixing bowl, s tir 
in m elted shortening t from the 
h ea ted ring mold to be used , . add 
sugar. cinna mon a n d chopped 
nu ts. Stir in the drained cooked 
noodles a n d fine c rumbs. Mix 
wit h two fo rks lightly. Pat t he 
brown sugar down into the bottom 
of greased ring mold. Arrange 
th e 10 halves of canned pineapple. 
well drained . in a swir l pattern on 
bottom and up inside mold. Into 
the center of each place a Mara 
scino cherry. Turn in the noodle 
mixt ure. pa tting down a little at 

" For QUALITY and 

SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Paste urized 

'YJ1.i1lL and. c/!Qa.fn_ 
12 Lowe ll Ave . EL 1-0700 
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